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High School Easter Examinations A Long Career ClosedYoung Men’s Light Weight 
PANTS

'K

( Spectator" Hami'ton, Australia)

At haut», examination» wen- held in the tlm-e Forms of the Hi*h 1 de-ith of VrJ"y 'mTlT^''^1 °f th^ 
School on all the subjects taught. Below will he found the marks taken , K ”«*««'•. >»* of
hy the pupils of the Second and Tliinl Forms in the Lower School Ex- ,lumlt°n, Australia, which occurred 
amination only. Any pupil who has made 40-.. in each subject, and an llt I’nnce's Terrace, St. Hilda Road, 
average of tiffiï, should have a fair chance of passing the Lower School Melbourne, on the 10th instant. 
Examination in June. But as it costs 9,i to write on the examination 
parents ought to know that any candidate who lias : _ 
reipiired per cent, is almost certain to fail in the final

Fine Stripe, belt loops, cuff bottom, nice 
fine quality, good style and well made. See 
them.

A short but impressive 
was conducted ut lier late residence 
1» Ibe Rev. J. Andrew Barber, form
erly of Hamilton, after which the 
cortege proceeded to Brighten (’erne- 

; tery. The Rev. Burlier also offieiat- 
1 ed at the graveside. The coffin 
covered with many beautiful Moral 
tributes, in evidence of the high 
esteem in which the deceased 
held by the many friends she made 
during her few years residence in 
Melbourne, while numerous kind ex- 

51 0114 70.5 pressions of sympathy were received
50 553 (iii 
70 550 (lit 
54 510 04

ceremony
not. come near the

A. li. COOPER, Principal 1FORM II

$9.75 a pair 111 I
lKH) 1(H) 1(H) 100 100 1(H) 800 1(H)

K. Spence
A. Crusoe ............... 85 48 80 77 96
•I. Organ.......
M. Harbottle ........... 60 66 «4 84 82
A. Harris

90 68 80 88 80 07 628 78
50 596 74 
52 590 74.... 00 75 80 72 88

Jas. E. Eager .............  78 49 74 79 82
j A. Spera.................  50 87 85 20 81
G. Prudham .......... 05 58 78 04 79

; M. Langton ..........  02 29 04
' H. Slater..
■ K. Robson

by her family in their bereavement.
Mrs. Mackenzie was born in Lag- 

gan, Invernesshire, Scotland, 92 years42 80
........ 70 82 51 49 81
........ GO 45 50 41 - 89
........ 54 41 58 01 77
........ 73 21 52 04 01

02 504 08
07 484 00.5 ! «Ko and was a daughter of the late
02 408 58 Mr. Donald MacIntyre, a large land

owner in that- shin*. She, with her 
late husband, who predeceased her 
in 1885, left Scotland and arrived in

M. Feilde 
IL Markle
1). Hupcott............... 72 15 01 40 77
H. Allen ................... 00 42 07 45 80
O. Garland

05 408 58 
54 408 58
57 457 57 ,h

Pratt’s Baby Chick Food 4 8 454 57
01 419 52.4 Portland, Victoria, by the Severn in
47 418 51.6 ; 1850 bring with her her eldest daugh-
fj l<‘r. Jane, the late Mrs. .John Cameron
•>1 360 4»
62 859 45

........  00 88 41 20 50
L. Riehanls ........... 59 80 56 26 58
if. Maxwell ............... 53 17 58 38 87
('■ Attridge............... 47 15 48 -J7 7K
M. Fretivell............... 40 24 4 7 10 43
E. Nicholson........... a 43 75 48 a(I and leaving behind four other daugh

ters, Eliza (Mrs. Dr. .1. U. McCiregor. 
Waterdown, Ontario), Kate (Mrs W. 
('. Martin, Vernon. British Columbia) 
Isabella (Mrs. !.. J. Mullock, Water- 
down. Ontario) and the late Donald-

is not a scratch food, but in meal form, to be mixed 
into a smooth paste with water. It is fed only for the 
first week or 10 days of infant chick life, and is highly 
recomended by experienced poultrymen as the best 
food to start young chicks with, for insuring a healthy 
sturdy growth.

65 275

FORM*JÎ» X.z J

H < ~ t

ill
S2 lbs. for 25c 4 lbs. for 45c : After binding at Portland, she and 

her husband spent some time at
£Û < 

02 64 
58 54 
45 68 
45 62 
58 6n 
67
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37 41 
41 40 
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» D. Cooper .............
(». Eaton .................
C. Nicholson ...........
E. Nicholson ...........
1 Slater ...................
D. Freeman...............
B. Facey...................
G. Best ...................
N. Attridge..............
A. Thompson...........
B. Shaidle ...............
P. Slater...........
M. Baker...................

Formalin and Formaldehyde 59 75 84 
82 6 i 79 
74 67 77 
79 81 84 
70 58 83 
05 46 82 
46 38 66 
66 46 42 
21 56 54

878 73 
867 72 
826 69 
814 68 
791 66 
748 62 
682 52.6 
618 51.5 
586 44,6 
253

Geelong, subsquently moving to the 
Western district. Later she came 
to Hamilton, and remained there 
until 1915, when she left to take up 
her residence in Mel bourn, to be 
her daughters. Mrs. Mackttzie 
from a distinguished military family, 
her grandfather having been a Cap
tain in the Scots Guard Brigade, 
which served in America, and with 
the 94th Regiment. Her maternal 
great grandfather was the celebrated 

j Colonel Donald Robertson of Wood- 
•• hield, who commanded Clan Rob-

used in treating Seed Grain for theSmut and Seed Potatoes for the prevention of Scab.°f 

16 oz. is required for a 32 gallon barrel of Regulation 
Treating Solution.

16 oz. Formalin with your bottle 1.40 
8 oz. ” ” ” ” 70c
4 oz.
Moth Camphor Balls per lb. 25c 
Red Cedar Flakes per box 
Oil Cedar per oz.
Fiber Moth Bag 16x55 in.
Dally Cream for Curtains 
Dally Cream Tints for Curtains 10c 
Ideal Carpet Cleaner 
Rit Soap Dyes 
Dyola Dyes 
Sun Set Dyes
Gold Paint (for picture frames) 25c 
Re-Nu-AIl Liquid Veneer and

0 Cedar Polishes 25c and 50c 
Brasso Mental Polish 25c
Electro Silicon Silverware Polish 25c 
Colorite Hot Dye 
Rexall Straw Hat Cleaner 
Rexall Lace and Silk Cleaner 25c 
Johnson’s Cleaner for Automobles 75c I 
Johnson’s Prepared Wax 
A fine line of Rennies and Steel 
Briggs Garden and Flower Seeds in 
packages.

V
( 46

66 a
a a a a 482

n 99 99 99 35c 74 52 till (17

) Base Ball Millgrove25c
15c The Waterdown Juniors won tin- Mr. John Stewart, of Hamilton, ,,|tsmi at the fated field of Cullodeii. 

Hist game of the season from the has purchased a home in the village. After many stirring adventures, and 
Millgrove Juniors in a well eon tes ted 
game on Saturday last Both teams 
displaying snappy ball at all times.
M illgruve's individual playing show 

• d that when their team wank is mon-

50c having been wounded, he finally 
escaped to Fram e, where he obtained

Mrs. Marshall Cummins is lying 
veiy ill at her home here.10c

commission as Lieutenant-Colonel in 
Mr. ami Mrs. W.-sh-y Markle. Mr. t!„- Freiu-h Army. The eoimuission 

and Mrs. Cameron Bettjj of Hamilton signed by Brine.- C harlie is still in
perfect., they will be heard from anil an‘* *>r * rooker ot Detroit, visited existence, as is also a medal received 
will be a hard team to beat. (’apt. Fit-nus in the village on
Featherston’s work on the slab proved Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and 1 The deceased lady, who continued 
him to lie made of the right kind of Tufgar spent Sunday in Burlington. *u ^‘relient health until about, eigh- 
stuff, three times the bases were

S
Sunday last, by him t <om King James 11

10ci

I 15c
-...... .»........... w,............ attftrjis

tired the side. Rolierts at short stop p («riftiii ' * uently related many interesting re-
tor Millgrove, and Jim Carey at the miniseenees of her early days in
batfiatur-d. A fast double play In j Hazel Whitley, our former Vietoria and her experiences with the
Reid to Foster to Ribaon looked like : 1 "st-mistress, spent Sunday in our natives in the Western district. The 
advanced season work. The score v*NJige. 
by innings was:
Waterdown... . 1 ti 
Millgrove

Harry Gordon won the box of j
chocolates given by A. Feathershm position in the Merchant's Bank in

| Hamilton.

late Mrs. Mackenzie is survived by a 
family of seven daughters and two! Hr. .1. 0. McGregor of Waterdo

1 u 0 x - 9, " ’ll address the men’s Bible class SU,IS' thtt majority of whom are 
0 0 0 0 2 0 o 2, here next Sunday afternoon. known to Hamilton residents, and30c

15c to 18 gitnnl-eliildren and ten 
,l grandchildren.Mr. hivin Binkley has secured

for the first run.

LEAGUE STANDING I Wedding liells will soon be ring
Won Lost p. c. ing in OUr tmighburliood.

0 10001

The members of the Senior and 
Junior Baseball rlubs wish heartily 
to thank all those who aided them

75c 1
Waterdown 
Carlisle 
Flam boro Centre 0 
Millgrove

1
I 0 1000

to make the Box social the financial
0001 * *u‘ building ot the Memorial hall success that it was. Special mention

within the #20 000 limit now seems must, be given the ladies of the vil-
a certainty. The committee have lage and vicinity for their 
settled upon a one storey plan, and response to the contributions of boxes

pion all around lioxer. has lost the the blue prints are now lieing pre- and also to those ladies for their
j championship, Jack the Ripper win- pared. A council chamber and one efforts in canvassing, and to all those
uing the title yesterday in a two other room is all the new plan calls who took part it the program, and to 
round Imut. A numlier ot shirts for. The elimination of the stores the chairman. Dr. J. (). McGregor 
who witnessed the match claim that in the new building was a wise de and the au ti oncer, Mr. S. Frank Smith 
Whirlwind Pete lost the champion- j cision and will meet with the general both of whom did so much to add to 
ship from overtraining. , approval ol the public. the success of the evening.

1
0 1

generous
Whirlwind Pete, our local chain-

W. H. CUMMINS ■
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ISSU K AO 21 1»20

IflWBflit a Picfctt, and Realize 
what all inftiiion cf Really 
Pure Fiat Tia Taitca like

The Use of 
Nitro-Cultures

rtuihi'. i’C- ......a
S "an ÏM-L-11NB or TIIB ÛUHT

.mu.. î» i. .éwVB.hi< Tw.iiw.iir ,is*r 
tan < v. *»• U. <.w»vain «
bun. Uuv i-u. v. ..&Eïr$»,

(Saperlmaotal Fanm'e Net*).

15.50U ‘I.^.VhVp!6^
cu.iivm.un. .• uc.«•» pasture. W *B?*' 
Uu. Ii, oim> It am. lotilnu; bv #ppii irHJ 
a.invr van*iii?*. imhxI w*ll; frame house 
1 loum*. .urn* hi.nk bam. slum- rounda- 
iii.ii. nmrut f.uur*: u^ttl* oui-buhdlnit*; 
*a mile from Fcnoo.it a ml churche*; 
■ravel load, and 15 mtlue from Hamilton. 
J l). H.«aar. ;<i. (•'.><!* Block. Hamilton. 

Iltrarnt till )

eivialISSALMA In the report of the iximlnlon Hot* 
an let fur the year endln* March 31. 
1W16. he says "During the Jaat 
Bon til of the yuar.M— via. December. 
1114—"It was deemed advisable for 
tile division to prepare n trv-culturee 
of elfalfa. red clover and pens for 
distribution to the branch farm*.

Much was the genesis of the present 
system of free distribution of nltro- 
vulturee to farmer*, bosun lu the fol
lowing season of 1116. and now ca
tering It* fifth year

The branch farms, by their exam
ple and reports, and the ocular dem
onstration to visitors given In the con
dition of their leguminous crops, 
started the demand of the fnrmlni

II

HELP WANTEDsac L^ciutrr comi-any utiji
» T0.0K1O camaoaj-J^Never Sold In BulkBlack. Green or Mixed • WANTED

r ■■?"£*:„* Æ5
Machine Hood wanes pu id to capable- 

i: conditions In daylight 
Mills. Ltd.. Hamilton*

Beihen remain quietly on the neat un
til the chicks get eo lively that they 
Inst et on leaving It. tti*wi remove the 
hen with her brood to n coop prev
iously prepared for her 
ehould be thorouphly disinfected be
fore um* each see son and nleo be- 
tww'ii broods

A hen should be given no more 
chick* than she can keep comfort
ably warm The artificial method 
require# a brooder so made that It 
will be possible to produce and hold 
best enough to provide for the com 
fort of the < hick» In any weather, eas
ily and well ventilated The chicks 
should be left In the Incubator until 
perfectly dry anil great cere must be 
taken to avoid chill In changing them 
to the brooder The brooder must be 
almost the seme temperature a* what 
they were accustomed to in the Incu
bator for o start. Kxtremee « beat 
or cold are very disastrous.

Fair Exchange.
It was Mr: Malloon's birthday, and 

she felt a trifle disappointed tBtt 
there was no gift beside her plate. It 
was the first time In twenty years 
that her husband had forgotten the

man. Heel
mill. Me 
Out.FARM CONDITIONSINCUBATION AND 

BROODING OF CHICKS
I ADIEU WANTED-TO DO PLAIN 
“ anil light sewing at home; whole or 
spare time; yovU pay; work sent any dle- 
timce; chances paid. Send stamp for 
particulars National Manufacturing

AU coop*

Much Attention to Early 
Potato Planting.r - Mnipmi).(experimental Farms' Nett).

BUSINESS CHANCESConstipation Cure The following le a summary of re
ports made bv Agricultural Hepreaen 
tatives to the Ontario Department of

p OH SAl.

moth *tee 
splendid 
for sellln

AL CASH BÜ8I-
rket In connection; 

Ight distance from the rnam- 
I plant now being erected; 

store and fixture*: best reaoon

Which la It to be. hens or Incuba
it less than 100 chicks are to

; BN Eli.
A druggist ears i "Fee Mwjf 
thirty years 1 have eom mended 
the Extract of Roef, k»owa ea
Maker Selral’a CarMlM tyrap. f*
Ik. radical «.r* *C eemllpatlao
.nd ImUgartlao. It I* ■■ «ftj
reliable r.n»djr that Ml hlk 
I* d'i Ik* work." 30 .,-r- 
tkric. daily. OU tiw Gmmlm. 1
M dTU.fi.U. • I

«zsarsiv*

tore?
be batched It Is not generally consid
ered advise hi* to buy an Incubator, 
but If more than that number are

ing: thl* I* a snap f^r one or tww 
n; will .-i ll property. J. C. Wbli
nd wlch. Ont.

Agriculture:
The latter port of April was wet and 

cold, and the condition of vegetation 
backward for the opening f'OOD SECOND-HAND FURNITURB 

Mtor«* and crockery for sale. Only 
one In town of thl* kind. Willing to sell 
cheap. Call or write. Phone 200. Me 
Sulman. Box 583. Thorold. Ont.

was very
of May, some Representatives putting 
progress of sowing as about twro weeks 

Friday, how-
ffiSg1 yw

later than usual. On 
ever, work on the land had been gen
erally resumed, 
acreages cl spring grains .n by the 
first of May range all the way from 
15 to 60 per cent, by counties; a few- 
individual farmers have finished, 
while others bad almost nothing eown 

Much attention is being given V 
early potato planting, a coneiderabU 
acreage already having been put In,

FOR SALEsu Ket 1 mat es of the
COR FA LB-30 x S'* GOODYEAR aTl 
r Wear her Ncm*kld Tire* |ia.75. whll* 
they last. Bouuht nt the old price, 
selling at the old price. Model Tire Co., 
2fi Dun da* W„ Toronto.

public for these vultures, which It Is 
our endeavor to stimulate, guida 
aright, and. to the best of our ca
pacity. satisfy.

For the benefit of those farmers, 
who have not yet studied this ques
tion. we propose to briefly explain 
the term 'nltro-culture."
Since the time of the Rcnaca it has 

been known that the Introduction into 
a crop rotation of a leagume—that 
la. one of the plants belonging to the 

e most

wanted It Is almost a necessity to 
have an incubator. If hens are used, 
select only birds that appear to be de
termined to set and are not clumsey 
or nervous on the nest Do not al
low hens in the same p:-n with set
ters Be sure that your hen Is per
fectly free from all vermin and see 
that she has 
ter and some

If artificial methods are used, a 
well ventilated cellar with a fairly 
even temperature makes a suitable 
location for the incubator. Buy a 
well-made machine of a well tested 
make. Study the general directions 
sent with each machine and have It 
started several days before trusting 
the eggs to It

The first essential of a good hatch 
whether under hens or In incubators 
is to have eggs from healthy, vig
orous breeding stock. The fresher 
the egg the better chance of a good 
hatch. Sele<t only eggs of a nor
mal size, discarding all rough, un- 

thin shells or any peculiar or 
Do not allow 

eggs to become chilled before being 
set. Give the hens or incubators a

MISCELLANEOUS

NURSES
ADVISE

NET OR- 
Iree cent*.

A DOMINION EXPRESS MOI 
d*-r for five dollar* cost* th

TEMPLETON'S 
RHEUMATIC CAPSULES
For fifteen 
specific for

g»ng
io*ae, oi winch the »uv*>v 
m bers from the farming

• xvfamily l>egulno*ae. of whtc 
important me 
view point are clovers, peas, beans, 
and vetches,—somewhat or other, 
greatly benefited other subsequent 
crops. It Is only within the last 
few years that the explanation has 
beçp dijooveied.

The Legumes, as a family in 
vegetable kingdom, generally bear 
their rootlets small nodules or lump®, 
of the size of pin head upwards. Mic
roscopic study has shown that these 
nodules contain numerous small or
ganisms, known as bacteria. These 
organisms belong to a particular 
group with a number of definite

a supply of fresh wa- 
whole grain every day. ayears the atandard

gao-Bnk, because they ker, prosed 
that It dora whet le clelmed ter It.

«tira E. L. nosey, traduite nurse, 
ot S320 Michigan Are, Chicago, 
rays: “I hire * petteet who Buf
fered terribly with pllra. Zem-Bub 
Is th# only remedy that gur* her
relief. --------- \~

"I bare 
for the seme ailment, nleo for sores 
and hums, end bars the greatest 
confidence In It."

Owt»
Bom’-*

Rheumatism, Netsrttie, Oort 
Sel»tie*. Lumtogo, Neuralgia 

Many doctors prescribe them.

60

used Znm-Buk myself in some cases before the land was 
really fit for the crop. There is a 
shortage of good seed in many locali
ties. Thmerase*#, eweee kern seperaen TV WALK** MOtfbl fit. It— a bra»1 w ed tesdet heraeee d es sghraM

ramBuk Fall wheat and clover look well, 
speaking generally; but 
eentat.ves are of opinion that recent 
raw weather has given the former 
crop a slight setback.

Fodder Is so scant with some that 
live stock is being thrust on the grass 
before there is a really satisfying bite 
for them. Grain especially Is scarce. 
Concentrates are almoet impossibly 
high in values.

Most of the live stock are still be
ing carried along on little better than 
a maintenance ration, 
working horses are getting only a 
small share of grain with tbeir fodder.

Fewer hogs are being fed. as a large 
number of brood sows were disposed 
of during the last six or eight months. 
Prices now range from $18 to 121 a 
cwt. Little pigs vary In value, rang
ing from $12 to $22 a pair according 
to locality.

— —wsome repre-

THE WALKER HOUSE
abnormal shape. the

QUEEN’S
university

Mr. Mai loon smiled at heroccasion.
Ir"My* dear." he said. "1 have Vein 
so busy lately that I have not had time 
to buy you a birthday ift, hut III 
give you the cow. '

She thanked him graciously 
is a beautiful cow. ' she said.

Two months laWr Mr 
birthday came round, 
neared at breakfast his wife greet
ed him with a radiant smile "My 
dear." she said. "I have been so busy 
lately sewing for the children .hut I 
haven't had time to make you a btr.h- 
day gift, but I'll give you the cow. — 
Chicago News._____ _____ _

A PAINTERS’ PARADISE.
OR. MARTEL’S PILLS 
: FOR WOMENS AILMENTS
IWeeaode of women have testified in th* lest *• 
years regarding th* to«»ling qualities of Da. 
MATTEL» FEMALE PILLS. A Scientifically 
prepared remedy for deleted and panful 
OMMtruatioQ. Srjd only in a Patented Tla- 
Hlnev-Cover Box. .At your Druggist. or direct 
by Mail, prie* $2.00. Ealekerhaekar Remedy to, 
ff Freat fit. Boat Tereato, Caaada

Kingston, • Onl. 
ARTS£ Capri’s Quaint Inn. Where Poor 

Artists Can Get Free Board-Evi-n someÎT Part of the Art* con roe 
ra IMV hr corerr*!

CorreepondeiKI. Daisy pri, beautiful in itself, offers an 
Irresistible invitation to artists, since 
it has an inn where any one. by paint
ing a picture on the wall, can get tree 
board

To the lovely island of Çaprl, wttk 
its perennial summer, its blue grotto 
and Its lemon grovea, came some fifty 
vears ago a ruined artist. He opened 
an inn and died rich. In his will. leaT- 
ing the inn to bis heirs, he made theae 
conditions:

"The charge per day. two bottles of 
red Capri wine included, is never ta 
be more than 6 francs.

"If any artist is too poor to pay ha 
shall paint a picture upon- some wall 
space, receiving all the accommoda
tion i-ccorded to those paying the 
highest price.

"If any German anist shall come to 
the inn be shall be accommodated and 
shall receive the amount of t!.i fare 
to Germany urn his promising never 
V '•efum to Italy."

The inn is conducted to-day on thee» 
conditions. Its walls are covered with 
paintings. Now and then a German 
artist gets his fare home —Cincinnati 
Enqnlper. ___ _______>

Minard’s Liniment used by Physicien»

Ca
Mai loon a 

When he ap-
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 

BANKING
EDUCATION 

Mioin|, Chemical, Civil, 
Mnkeuiral end Electrical 

ENGINEERING

MEDICINE
fair chance with good '.latchaule eggs 
and under most conditions they jylll 
produce good healthy thicks

To be successful in the brooding 
and rearing of chicks requires con
stant care and attention to deuils. 
If chicks are hatched by hens, let the

1,10111 (cam. *«*"« ***
July sad August p*c«mker to April

ALICE RING, ArtlPt Rftotrar

NEXT BEST.
(eDtroit New*.)

To Rent—Rooms. ‘Nicely furnished 
room for two gentlemen, steam heated." 
The first two applicant* said they 
didn't know that they were, exactly, 
but profosaed warm heart*.

Minird’e Liniment In «he heura.Keep

strains, each at rain apparently con
fining itself strictly to a particular 
plant or group of plant*. A tong 
series of subsequent experimenting 
has proved that these bacteria con
vert the nitrogen of the air into a 
chemical form which the plant or 
group of plants can readily assimilate 
The association. In short, of plant 
and bacteria is decidedly beneficial 
both to the legumes and the soil. The 
net result, at the end of the season. 
Is a valuable addition of nitrogen to 
the farmers field, at. practically, no

th* SpecialistDR. WARD ONE WOMAN’S 

EXPERIENCE

7» NIAGARA «GUAR E, BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

Men, Are You In Doubt
-» Have you some eklr 

Is stubborn, has resisted treat- 
condition which

Aa to your troubleT 
eruption that*

la there a nervous 
does not Improve In spite of rest diet and 
medlelnef Are you going down hill eteadllyf 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent, weak 
and debilitated; tired morning#; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable and Irritable; lack of energy and confi
dence f la there falling power, a drain on the 
eyetemT Consult the -'Id reliable specialist».

Of Interest to Childies» 
Women,Now "nltro-cultures" are 

collections of these bacteria ready 
bottled. The proper bacteria are 
isolated from all other», grown on ar
tificial soil, consisting of a jelly made 
from an oriental at uweed mixed with 
chemical salts, und then bottled for 
sending out.

The farmer, when he receive* the 
cultures, break* up the Jelly, shake* 
It up with some skim milk or sugared 
water, and weU hla seed* #itii the 
resulting liquid Thl# distributee the 
bacteria over the seeds, which when 
dry. are sown; and. so. plant and bac
teria are brought into Intimate coo- 

from the very commencement of

simplyt

Cloth From Bark of Tree.
The famous •tapa" cloth of Poly

nesia is made from the inner bark of 
the paper mulberry. When of the fin
est quality it is bleached to snowy 
whiteness and fine as muslin. In trop
ical Africa the Inner bark of a legu
minous tree is utilised in the same 
a ay. Indeed. It is surprising to learn 
how widely tree barks are employed ne 
material for clothing the world over. 
And In the West Indies grows th» 
"lace-bark tree. ' which grows a déli
ent# tissue *0 like lace that many art
icles of feminine adornment are made 
from II.

) > Toronto, Ontario. — "I .offered (or. 
Ion* time from a female weakneaa, In
flammation. and * terrible backache 
caured by that condition. One day one 
of your booklet* wua left *t my door, end 
1 read how other women with trouble» 
like mine had bran mad* well, ao 1 got a 
bottle of Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vegetable 
Compound and a package of Sanative 
Warn, and It helped me wonderfully, 
and 1 now have the (Inert little baby boy 
that any mother could want. I want to 
recommend Lydia E. Pink ham a Vege
table Compound to any woman who haa 
female trouble*." - lira. JoagFM La 
Bella, 773 Shaw Street, Toronto, On
tario, Canada. , )

The experianee-ef Motherhood la a 
trying one to moat woman and mark, 
distinctly an epoch In their livra. Not 
one woman In a hundred la prepared or 
under*tanda how to properly cart for 
harralf. Every woman at thl. tlnra 
should rely upon Lydia E. Ftakham a 
Vegetable Compound, a moat valuab a 
tonic and Invigorator of the female

La many homee once chlldlaarf there 
are now children becauee of the fact 
that Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vegetable 
Compound makee women normal, 
healthy and «trône, and th* goad ora 
fashioned root and herb remedy con
tain# ao narcotics or harmful drugs.

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS.

memory, gi S'ïïïff <

Slr-ry-thafYom-X;.*^^;- ^Vy'.traî

rraton * yrar  ̂phyVi «Al ‘ c ondl Ilon7o £î,

- - r-
Dr Ward'. Method# Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent.

WMtk

tact
growth. * “ TTj

Nltro-culture* are prepared by the 
Division of Botany for alfalfa and 
sweet clover, red and alslke clovers, 
and iH*as. and are put up In bottles 
containing «officient bacteria for tha 
treatment of about a bushel (40 lot.) 
of seed. Culture* are supplied free 
to farmers on application to tM Di
vision of Botany. Central Experimen
tal Farm. Ottawa. Ontario, on thetr 
stating the crop tor which culture le 
required, and the quantity of seed pro- 
posed to be treated. Only three t*ch 
bottles in all. however, can be §•£• 
plied to any one application —R A. 
lngUs. D A. Ass^atant Botanist.

‘ Mi nerd's Liniment

NatunJ Cloth.
In tropical South America the inner 

pscloo of tree yields an es-, 
h. the fibers of which are 

Interwoven much aa If the fabric came 
from a loom All that la necessary le 
to wash and beat out the cellular stuff 
from the Interstices and. when dried, 
M le 
suitable

bark of a s 
relient clot***! have been telling r 

thousands of victims w
thOae thing* for many^years but eUU th*r*^ara 

dUea»*h* oatàrrhb**Rsthma!*ract* 1 trouble, pllee. fistula and blood cun-
flexible and altogether 

making up Into garments.

A eh fer Minard’s end take ne other.
—,... *•» ■

It keeps a tend mother almost ae

*"tlFFICE HOURS: 3 aun. to »
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

beginning treatment ye» must make one vis 
* mtsomI Physical examination. Railroad fare wHi he et 
paymenrof fee. Canadian money -cc^p’eft at full value.

71 Niagara Sou are. Buffalo. N '*

Sundays—10 e.m. • 1 p.m.

it to mv office for 
eonslQeietl », part

Lumber.wait*» a boy s treeeere as a.
Friend.
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NOW RULER 
OF MEXICO
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FARMERS MARKET.
Dairy Produce—

Butter, choice dairy ............. I 0 «3 • • ■
**>. creamery ...................  0 70EH “ “ •= « «
Dreeecd Poultry—

Fowl, lb..................................... 040
rihicken*. roaeilna .............. 0 46

Of.'But Provisional President 
No Relation of Old 

Dictator.

,1

i v- j
J.Ù!

: W j 1 •j:s -v* * 0 40V .............. 0 36
sri

ISPEACE IN SIGHT ..lb.............
Uve Poultry—

Oiioksas. lb............................. 0 as
Ksnt '.b; 58

Fruits-

Affi"'bb1l“.v.:"::. :v. :::::: 18
Rhubarb, bunch . ...........  0 10
tiliawberrlea. box .................. 0 JO

Vegetsbleo-
Beeta. bug ..................
Carrots, bug ................

Do., new. bunch ...
Cabbage, each .........BBfSKLeeks, bunch .................
Lettuce, leaf. 6 for ...
Lettuce, head, each ...
Onions, measure ......

Do., green, beta............
Do.. Bermuda, lb..........

Potatoes, bag .................
arsley. bunt

i P».
"K*8-. :s.• ;

sr~- ■ ■— ■• jsj*.

• <sTwo of Carranza’s Sons 
Reported as 

Prisoners. ■ >
IN

uwIt 4 16PROBAB LE GOAL OF THE POLISH CAM PAIGN.
A view of the city of Odessa, Ruaala, which la the probable objective 

tion with the Ukralnle forces, are waging against the Bolshevik!, 
that Odessa belongs to It, an d several times Its troops have occ 
cess to this port she would ha ve an opening to the sea to the sou 
against her in the Baltic.

if In conjunc- 
ce the war 

ty. Should Poland get ac
id offset the barriers set up

the campaign the Poles, 
Ukraine has claimed sin 
ied the cit 
that wou!

I IN1 25
2 UDWashington report : Following the 

complete collapse ot the Carranza re
gime In Mexico, a new government, 
with General Adolfo de La Huerta at 
Its head has been termed. This an
nouncement was made hers to-day 
by the mission of die 
whose chief is Senor Alvaro 
Diaz.

The new government 
functioning and it «3 understood to 
have indicated that it desires the 
recognition of the United States. A 
telegram on that subject has been re
ceived from Sonora. »eat of the new 
Mexican Government.

A peaceful outcome is Indicated by 
the fact that despatches to-day from 
United States Consuls and naval of
ficers In Mexican waters declare that 
all le quiet.

The personnel of the new govern
ment follows:

General Adolfo de La Huerta. Pro- 
Salvador

e 16
0 44

0U
..eu» 

. u 10 . v 10

. I) 13 

. Il It) 
. 0 23
. 020

0*1 FARMER UNIONS 
IN CONVENTION

e»

45 German Brutesrevolution, INr 0 15 
0 06 0 U; Must Stand Trialis already 0 15 
6 60I • 71i
18Pars

Paranfp*. bag ... .
ip*, bag ......

IB2 60 
1 60mandera said to have torpedoed hos

pital ships; General Stenger. who is 
alleged to have ordered that wound
ed prisoners be shot, and officers who 
carried out that command. Field Mar
shal von Buetow, commander of the 
second German army. General von 
Below, General von Langemann, 
Prince Ernest of Saxony and General 
Kruska, commander of the 
prison camp, are charged with spread
ing germs of typhus, while General 

Oven, former Governor of Metz; 
General Scholtz, ca 
Hohenzalza; Genera 
Mlcheleon are charged with killing. 
Ill-treating and robbing prisoners. De
mand Is made that they be brought 
before the Supreme Court at Lelpalz.

— Berlin Cable.—The Allies have 
presented a new note to Germany, 
containing the names of 45 Germans, 
who are alleged to have committed 
crimes during the war. for which the 
Allies desire them prosecuted, accord
ing to an announcement by the For
eign Office. The note makes speci
fic indictments, and permits the In
ference that witnesses for the prose
cution are prepared to come to Gar-

The list does not contain the names 
of the former German Crown Prince, 
or of Field Marshal von Hlndenburg 
or General Ludendorff.

Men accused of acts of inhumanity 
are named In the new list.

Among them are four U-boat com-

j Chicago Meeting Hears Can
adian Leaders.

MEATS-WHOLES HL»

■&M3& 88
ræ.' 58

‘oü'ï^iiîï.55
Do., common ......................  13 OS

Veal, common, cwt............ U 00
Do., medium ............ IS 1
Do., prime ..........................  31 l

Heavy bogs, cwt.....................  30
Shop hogs. cwt.
Abattoir hog*, ci 
Mutton, cwt. ...
Lamb. Spring, eac

SUGAR MARKET.

B
$

Canada Shows Way in Many 
Matters.

«3»
00

Kaiser
Chicago despatch. Representatives 

of farmer organizations In Canada and 
the United 'tales met here to-day, to 
discuss the establishment of an In 
tematlonal Board of Agriculture.

Mr. Lambert, who addressed the 
meeting said that agrlcv 
pletely organized In anada . nd exer
cised Immense influence on Dominion 
politics.

"It has Its own whips and own 
methods of political procedure In the 
House of Common», but Is constituted 
along broad national

Milo D. Campbell.
Mich., w. o was until recently presi
dent of the National Board, made a 
plea for better understanding between 
Canadians and citizens of the United 
States and between farmers, 1. bor and 
capital. "Why don't the farmers 
strike, as labor has been striking."
Mr. CampbeM askini. "Because the 
farmer has his plec r.f groui.d and 
has an Interest in the general welfare 
of the country. It is not that he Is 
at heart more patriotic than the in
dustrial worker.

The question of armament will be 
taken up by the meeting and dele
gates say that they expect to pass a 
resolution asking legislation reducing 
greatly the cost of the military and 
naval ar s of the govern men:

!anncd to establish a 
basis of co-operation b; ween the ur
ban consumer and the rural producer.
Mr Lambert said that in Canada this Woodstock-Four hundred and seventy- 
miestlnn was In many respects in a eight box.-* of cheese were offered for question was in many v „ale at th.- opening meeting of the season
fair way Of solution. of the Woodstock Cheese Exchange, held

The sessions will ccn. nue for three here to-day. All the cheese was colored, 
du vu and according to some of the Bidding started at 28 cents a pound and 
(lay s aim ~ 6 , candidate for finally went to 28V but at thi» figureleaders, a selection u a candidate tor fi(>|d The board meets every
the Presidency may Ke made. other Tuesday.

:8s
1!»

visional President; General 
Alvardo. Minister of Finance; Gener
al Plutarco Galles, Minister of War; 
Alonzo Torre Diaz. Minister of State, 
ad interim.

Senor Diaz belongs to the old Diaz 
family, but General De la Huerta has 
no family connection with former 
President Huerta. Interesting as in- 

4 dirating the closeness of the relations 
between General Pablo Gonzales and 

said here that 
of Gonzales

cwt.......... 5mp commander at 
a I Huff and Dr. •I

r. the re- 
eugsr.IsE",'iHnTsfE ^.VKB:..$8

no.. No. 1 yellow. 100-lb. bags .. ..11.71 
Do.. No. 3 yellow. 100-lb. bag* 13 B

I»:!»: KS::::ij5 
ÿf St ? itlltt: StS: £SS.v..::S8Do No. 4 yellow. lWMb. bag».... 1741

a- no. \ VSSS. sa KS::::58 

StStïSSK;»S:BS:-.:va

ture was com-

t

STRUCK ANOTHER MIGHTY BLOW 
AT RUSSIAN BOLSHEVIK FORCES

General Obregon. it was 
Diaz le a closer friend 
and - as suggested by Obregon for his 
present post.

The new Provisional President Is at 
Hermosillo, the capital of Sonora, 
wtiere the present revolution was or
ganized. He will proceed to Mexico 
Cley very shortly, acording to the 
revolutionary mission officers here. 
He is the present Governor of State 
of Sonora.

General De la Huerta is about 4.5 
years of age, and 1b described as a 
man of great executive ability, both 
as an official and in commercial
business. He was prominent in the 
revolution of 1913. and since that 
time has been employed by Carranza 
on special missions to settle Internal 
troubles. Carranza, however, early m 
April endeavored to persuade De la 
Huerta to kill off the Obregon boom 
In Sonora and In Mexico generally. De 
la Huerta resisted and Carranza
troops under Manuel Dieguez. Invad
ed Sonora to Interfere and then 
revolution broke out. Sonora achiev
ed its independence and other States 
of Mexico followed in rapid succession.

The revolutionists held a meeting 
at Agua Prieta. about April 6. declar
ed De la Huerta provisional President, 
and agreed upon some of the neces
sary members of the Cabinet for an 
emergency Government.

According to the present plan of 
the revolution, the selection of ue 
la Huerta will be ratified by 
Governors of the States of Mexico, 
and he will be endorsed as provisional 
President, ad interim The next step 
will be the convocation of the Con
gress, which will endorse De la Huer
ta as provisional President in order 
that the constitutional continuity of 
the succession may be preserved and 
prevent the Injection of any objec
tions by outside powers as to the le
gality of the new regime. Following 
this, the election will be ordered for 
July of this year, and then a constit
utional convention will be called to 

the Carranza constitution of

lines," he said, 
of Coldwater.

Re

capture of Odessa, the most 
portant Russian port on the Black 
Sea. is reported Official advices of 
the taking of the city, have not as yet 
been received, the communiques deal
ing with events of some days 
apparently as they tell of the cap
ture of Tultschln and Bratzlau. on 
the Bug River, some distance north 
of Chita.

Poles and Ukrainians Drive 
Them Back On Wide 
Front—Odessa Taken. OTHER MARKETS.

ago. WINNIPEG EXCHANGE.
Winnipeg Oral*Warsaw cable. (By the Associ

ated Press).—Polish and Ukrainian 
forces have struck a mighty blow at 
the Russian Bolshevik front far north 
of K lev, and have driven the enem/ 
back along the Beresina River. Bet- 
ctiitsa, an important Dnieper River Paris. May 
crossing, has been caiptured, and reports that Odessa. Russia's moat 
serious losses have been Inflicted on Important cutlet on the Balck Sea, 
the Soviet army Fighting is now go- had been occupied by the troops of 
lng on over a front of approximately General Petlura, the Ukrainian com- 
420 mile». mander, has been received by the
Northeast of Mozizr the Bolshevik! Ukrainian press bureau here, that 
have been forced across the Dnieper bureau declared to-day.

follow*: —
High. Low.

ciuatiou* on 
ange wore as

B r ?isp 5 Eli 585 186 
$Tr.r& \% 1R 
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CHEESE MARKETS.

T CONFIRMED

1 Confirmation of the 1 73 
1 WS
6 13 
6 05*

It was also

or

General Denikine, and a ko relative to 
resumption of trade relations between 
the two countriesRUSS TO SPARE 

DENIKINE’S MEN!RED PROPHECY
AS TO FRANCE

li

lt*

PEACE TERMS 
GIVEN TURKEY

to AUSTRIA FIRST 
TO BE ADMITTED

ty
ed

tIV-

London cable says1. Russian Bolshe
vik authorities have agreed to spare 
the lives df soldier# captured from 
General Denikine'# armv in southern 
Ruaala, and those of other anti-Soviet 
troops who may In future be taken 
prisoner. A note to this effect was 
to-day received by British officials. In 
answer to appeal* sent to Moscow by 
this country during the past fortnight.

Suggestion Is made in the Bolshevik 
note that the British Government ne
gotiate with
tires, preferably those now in Copen 
hagen, regarding final disposition of mountable obstacle a# she now be- 
men captured In the fighting against Haves It to he."

of
ta

Permanent Force of Allies 
in the Capital.

Question of Armenia Not 
Settled.

he Paris cable says : French newspapers Can Join Nations League 
This Summer.

all are pr.ntlng the following statement, 
juet made b; M. Tcbltrberln, the So
viet Commissary for Foreign Affairs, 
in a radio message from Mowow:

"The da} Is not far off when France 
will be compelled by economic pres 
sure to conclude a trade pact with 
Russia, and then she will find the 
Russian question not such an insur-

la-
he

Austria, andto A Geneva cable nay a: 
probably Hungary, may be admitted 
to the League of Nations, at Its first 
general meeting this summer, It Is 
learned from a high source.

Bulgaria and possibly Turkey 
be made members at the second

nd

Permanent 
occupation of Constantinople, which 
is left under the sovereignty of the 
Sultan, by a small international force 
of allied troops la provided for in the 
treaty which was handed tc-day to the 
Turkish representative t Par:

A similar international guard is pro
vided for the garrisoning of the 
Straits as a guarantee of free passage 
through the Dardanelles and the Sea 
of Marmora to ships of all nations.

An inter allied commission of con
trol at Con tant'.nople, consisting of 
the representatives of the principal 
allied power.t, ill exercise supervis
ion over the execution of the clauses 
of the treaty and with the aid of the 
Inter-allied troops enforce ta t rois.

Thrace, in its ent'-'ety. Is Awarded 
Greece.

Smyrna and the Hinterland, extend
ing approximately > a depth of 100 
kilometres and a breadth of 200 kilo
mètres, Is given Greece under limited 
sovereignty.

Both France and Italy relinquish 
claim to mandatory 
cla and Adalta. reae 
economic privileges.

Boundaries of Mesopotamia and 
Palestine, the mandates over which 
are awarded to Great Britain and Sy
ria ceded similarly to France are left 
to be determined by special commis
sions.

The Armenian settlement is left 
open for fu are negotiations end de» 
cjtlon.

Washington despatch:Bolshevik represents-î!n*e
The President chosen by an elec

tion will be Inaugurated January 1st. 
1921.

So far. the most prominent candl- 
Oen. Obregon and General

Ger-
ith 1

will
session, the date of which has

at!

been fixed.
German}. It i# reported, will par- 

in the International financial 
Brussels on the sameV -<■': -r#1'k ;

tit.;-»-

me dates are
Pablo Gonzales. Their platforms agree 
on a peaceful policy towards Ue 
United States and other nation* The 
fact that these two generals, who, 
with General Benjamin Hill, domin
ate the country with large military 
forces, hare subordinated themselves 
to the new civil Government, point# 
to a peaceful election without any 
further coups d'etat 

The State Department ha* despatch
es concerning affairs at the Mexican 
capital, but of no later date than Sun
day night Theee despatches refer 

arrival Id the city of 0*n. Ofr- 
w„h m».i

tlctpate 
fer

A k
ence at

basis as the allied nations, and it is 
further pointed out that this is part 
of the Tlan of the allies to re-eetuu- 
llsh as eoon as possible political and 

with former

>ly-
of

rin- Iwy
op- comnrerclal relations 

enemy countries, taking the League 
of Nations as the shortest course to 
accomplish this end. The first gen
eral meeting of the League of Na
tions will be held at Geneva.

gu- •"T

I aa
■ m

the Alell- to the 
regon
Bitument the troope ol 
and QonBBlee The city le reported 
aa quiet with huelneee resumed 

CARRANZA'S SONS TAKEN 
PRISONER

Sen Antonio, Texai. report «aye. Oh- 
reconleta conflaoated tbe National 
Treasury funds to-day, aecordlnq to 
1 vtreteea meesaea from Mexico City, 
meelvod here to3ay by revolutionary 
lympathlxera. The execution of Un- 
ler-Seoretnry ot the Treesury Manuel 
trnayn and Oen Elutero Avila hae 
Men confirmed Two of Carranxa's 

_ are reported prisoners. The fill 
it Monterey wna confirmed by mee- 
Wree to the local rebel font*.

FRENCH CROP 
OUTLOOK FINE

art-
ads v..

H
;>ower : over CUI- 

rving only special
are Paris cable says: So good is the 

French crop outlook for this year that 
agricultural experts believe the wheat 
harvest will come close to meeting the 
nation's full requirements for the fol
lowing year. This improvement, as 
compared with last year. Is due in 
some degree to the increased use of 
motor-driven farm equipment.

fime |
y *•
tuff
led.

memorial to c olored heroes.
The above memorial. In cast brente, 24 Inehee, will be ereeted In the Par

liament EuMdlnga by the colora d people of Canada In memory ,of tne 
men of their race have fell wtiHe a erring In a construe tion battalion ef 
the M.F.
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW
Introducing

TAL-CREO
Foot Powder

.

Issued every Thursday rooming from the 
tdBos Dundas Street, Wateniown 

Subecrtptkw 11.00 per year. Papers to the 
United States. 50 cents extra. 

Advertiemg rates furnished on application
O. H GRKKNK 

Bditor and Publisher Just
' ► Bathe your feet with 

this new Powder. Your 
foot trouble will disap
pear. It draws the re
jected matter from the 
system and keeps the 
pores of the feet open 
insuring good health 
as well as comfortable 
feet.

Postpaid 50c
Tal-Creo Company

41 Nerth Strethcona Are.
HAMILTON

THURSDAY. MAY 20. IS20

LOCAL MENTION
KNOX CHURCH 6EKVICKH

Morning Hervlnss—The Ohurvhe's 
tiwat Commission.

Kveiùng Kervines—The Krieml nt 
Mnlnigiit (Pemlile).

'

For SaleMr. uml Mr*, el. Carter tin*
wt»fk «'ml in Blythe.

,Mm. K. Bwhthuhl n|M*nt tin* wwk 
end with her pftrrnti at Baden.

Mr. Bert Thompson ha* reltU'il 
Mr. (’has. Prudhiuu's house on Mill

Young Pigs. 7 weeks old apply to 
Geo. B. Stock Phone 42-11

For SaleNOTICE
Ladies Bicycle in first class colt- 

is hereby given that a By law dition, new tires if desired apply 
Mr. M. Binkley and Mia* B Lmi* passed bv the Corporation of the at Review Office.

, , ,, Township of hast Hamboro on the 3rd
of Hamilton spent Sunday with Mr. ,|„y ll( y[>y 1920, providing for the issur !

ol I Mm? il lures (or S18.(MX>Ï 
•■*ditlon to the Public School in

Hamhom Ont» v. M. Hsyes and J. J. Crusoe havr
ami Millgrove v. VaWnluwn at ' , Nr*- sn-ush, I-,»™,o| . .Whol.sk Hou.e a, 231

special rale sufficient therefor, chargablc ' Cathcart 5t. Hamilton and are pre-.
... ... .. only upon th« pioperiy ol the rat« payer# pared to give good service to their

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hufiniunn, of who are supporters of Public Schools m ; CUetomer in vegetable and fancy 
Toronto, were Sunday gurals nf M r. S.S No 1 in Ihi. mumi-»rd >*’•« j Domestic and Foreign,
and Mrs. L. ,1. Mullook. Registry Other of Wentworth County on Phone Regent 542

the 4th day of May. 1920.
Any motion to quash or #et aside this 

Shaidle will lie pleased to know n, By Law. or iny pin thereof, must be 
. . - . .. nisde within three months after the first !

that she is recovering from her illness, publication <>f this notice, and cannot be
made thereafter 

Dated thia 6th day of May, 1920 
L. J MULLOCK.

I
NOTICK

'

or buildi
a Idition to the Public School in S NOTICEsVNo ;Francis Gnffln.

'

Ball Park on May 24th.

The many friends of Mr*. V. .1.
For Sale

Strawberry Plants. $5 per 1000. 
Apply to C. Eaton. Carlisle.? Mr. O. F. DeLong, of Winnipeg, 

has been called to the bedside of his 
father who is lying very ill at his 
home here.

Mr and Mrs. Jas. Rodgers. Miss! 
Bessie Rodgers and Mr. and Mrs. A 
Campaigne of Hamilton visited Mrs. \ 
John Reid on Sunday last.

Mr. H. W. Hill is having an Auu- 
Sale of household goods on Saturday 
of this week. Mr. Hill intends re
turning to Florida in the fall.

Tenders WantedTownship Clerk

Tenders will he received by the under- 
for the purchase of the high board 

fence and chicken coops at the old Fair 
Any person, or persona found 1res grounds, up to May 15. W. G Horning 

; passing on or around the new school 
I or interfvrring in any way with the 
uonatruclionoft.hr building will he 

! prosecuted to the full extent of the

NOTICE

Eggs for Hatching
Champion White and Barred Rocks, 

White Leghorns and Guild's 260 strain 
of Barred Rocks. Also all kinds of fancy 

1 pigeons. W G. HorningBy Order of the
Public. School Board

Wanted
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Smith of COURT OF REVISION Will allow literal commission for names ( 

of intending purchasers of pianos and 
victroles Address Box 12 Review Office.

Winona, and Mrs. Alb rt Smith of 
Grimsby, were the guests of Wm. A. 
and Mrs. Drummond over the week

Village of Waterdown
The Court of Revision to h< ar and 

appeals against the As 
sessment Roll for the Village of Water- 
down for the year 1920, will hold its first 

The Waterdown Seniors have join- sitting at the 
ed the Manufacturers League of 
Hamilton and will play their first

For Saledetermine the

A lot 34 x 113 ft. behind the, 
Methodist church with stable and 
drive-house on it. Knnwn as the 
Kitching lot. Apply to Wm A.!

VILLAGE HALL, WATERDOWN
ON

game with the Colts at Wabasso Park; Monday, June 14th, 1920 Drummond. 
on Saturday. At 8 o'clock p. m.

Of which all persons interested are 
required to take notice.

! Fresh Milch CowMr. Frank Speck is having a new- 
solid cement building erected on 
Main street for his tinsmithing and, 
plumbing business. The work is l»e

J. C. MEDLAR. For Sale. Apply to Geo. Spence
Clerk of Said Municipality, i Box 34, Waterdown ■

Waterdown. May 20th, 1920.
IFcr Sale'ing done by Mr. A. J. Thomas of

Ibia village, and when completed j COURT OF REVISION Frame Hou.e 18*36 It. lo be
, moved. Apply to Ed. Blagden 
| Waterdown. Rhone 194w._______

re
will lx* an added improvement to the 
vicinity. Township of East Flamboro

The Court of Revision to hear and de | 
The concert which is to be held in | termene the appeals against the Assess i

the rink on the evening of the 24th ment Ro11 for the TownahiP of East Flam- j the riiiK on me ttemng oi me -itn ^ for the year 1920. will hold its tirst !
in aid of the Library will he some sitting at the
thing out of the ordinary. A program (
consisting of high class Hamilton ;
talent has been secured, among the Monday, June 7th, 1920 
numl>er being Mrs. J. Hamilton, j

For Sale
i Seed Beans, Detroit Wax (butter 
! bean) 20c a lb. $10 a bu. C. A. 
! Newell.KIRK HOUSE, WATERDOWN

ON

Wanted at Once
soprano soloist, Miss Eugene Hughes | of which aM p„sons interested are} Ç?.“î '
„,.o soloist, Miss G. Wilson, comet reared to take notice bL£"! Fnctory. Tm. SES. !

soloist, Miss Helen McLaughlin., Clerk ol Said Municipality j
violin soloist ami Miss (’. Elmsie a 
noted accompanist.

At 2 o'clock p. m.

For Sale:Waterdown. May 20th, 1920.
9 room Modern Brick House

' Apply to J. V. Markle
Greensville For SaleThe death of Mrs. F. J. Crooker, 

an old and highly respected resident 
of this vicinity, occurred on Thurs
day. May 13th at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. 8. Frank Smith.

Deceased, whose maiden name was day in Hamilton. 
Martha .lane Skuce, was horn in 
England H.'t years ago, and came to 
Canada with her parents when a 
child. She was married in Hamilton 
to Mr. F. J. Crooker and for a num
ber of years lived at Millgrove. Since 
the death of her husband eight years 
ago she has made her home with her 
daughter here.
place on Saturday last to Millgrove 
cemetery.

Frame House to be removed 
Apply to J. J. Crusoe._______ _

Mr. Sam Green of Toronto is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. J. Bamberger.

Mr. ami Mrs. Walker spent Sun-

All KindsMr. and Mrs. Wm. Ward of Till- 
bury were visitors here recently

Mrs. Grieves of Stoney Creek has 
been visiting with Miss Lizzie Green.

Mr. Geo. Nicholson has moved to 
Bullock s Comers.

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale

; • At Reasonable Prices i
>

H. SLATERThe funeral took Ascenssion Day was observed in 
Christ Church with a very good at
tendance.

Wk
Waterdown

V..

FOR SALE
2 Frame Cottages 
on Dundas Street

Also the old Drug store property on 
Dundas sheet.

• 1 <

C. H. STOCK
OntarioWaterdown

i

Another Large Shipment
Of Enamilware, Pails, Dishpans, Potato 

Pots, Sauce-pans, Dippers, Spoons, Preserv
ing Kettles, etc. just arrived.

Try Our New

Polar Bear Laundry Soap
Regular llca bar. To introduce

3 Bars for 27c

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

LAST BIG BLOCK
Of Canadian Pacific Reserve Farm Lands

In Central Alberta and Saskatchewan
We would call your attention to these lands, the last large block 

of good virgin farm land in Western Canada, which marks the end of 
wholesale prices for virgin farm lands in the Prairie West.

News of this block being opened up is being advertised through
out Europe and the United States, and is being read by hundreds of 
thousands of people every week.

The American farmers have been quick to see the opportunities 
the Western Provinces of Canada in the past, and I am 

sure that they will see this last opportunity as quickly as any, and 
that there will he thousands of them going to see these lands as soon 
as the snow begins to thaw in the spring It is. therefore, up to us 
in Eastern Canada to make arrangements to visit the West and see 
these lands at the earliest possible opportunity, and I cannot urge 
you too strongly if you are at all interested in getting a farm of 
your own, to take advantage of this last opportunity. Those who 
act now and secure some of these lands will reap the benefit of 
quicker increase in value than at any period in the past, and the land 
will pay for itself from the crops in a fe

offered in

w years.
pay in full at any time.
Those who do not wish

land on our ten year contract, one-tenth cash, 
payments at GÇr. which does not require improvement 

. or you can pay in full if you choose.
Those who get there first will gut best selection and best location.

ve the land at once may pur- 
balancc in nine 

of the

WRITE and ask for further information NOW

J. E. Hess Di£t07.c,,Bia1!eB,uiô.Len, Brantford, Ont.

Say It with Flowers

f
/

The Sawell Greenhouses

YOUR
Electrical Work

We are prepared to give 
promt efficient electrical ser
vice to our Waterdown cus
tomers. Our work will please 
you, both as to price and 
quality. Let us estimate on 
your work.

Frank A. Nelson
Fixture* - Lamp* - Appliances

Dundas Ontario
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Waterdown Mills.

ALTON’S
HARDWARE and 6ARA6E

1
* * *

vrzFlour and Feed
Poultry Supplies 

and Chopping

i;c; W. x
I T/Bm ÿ// tWvmmi

r). vXé

i.

^§W sMlf i'lH*NSS®i
Ju fi* * *

!
> .

IJ. W. Griffin I'j

■ z

(
S. Frank Speck TO7

Well Dressed—Well Paid 
^ss, TINSMITH Happy in the Work They Do

This h an exprès? l-w of our employees. Work 
Ing under Ideal conditions, wl'h ample pav and 

they are happy and We have secured the Agency for:
pleasant surroundings, 
tented.

To the girl looking for a congenial position, 
these attractive features should be an induce*

* * *

THEA
,\ t.Warm Air and Hot 

Water Heating
Saturdays r.T during Tuly and August 
Cafeteria w.iii nicals at cost.
A ilaylifiht factory. Sunshi 
Conflenialg.r sw.th whomt<
Good piy W.-p.y whi . y 
Superior lineoigu 
Situated in a city >

We need a Mlllcml EXPERIENCED CIRLS 
AND LEARNERS for our Hosiery and Under, 
wear Department. Write for furthertnlormation

f §1ne and fresh air.
to work, 
ou learn.

, .-is manufactured.
ainid beautiful surrounding*.

mj
* * /

Ont.Waterdown.
ZIMMERMAN RELIANCE, Limited

HAMILTON ONTARIO
:k

Shiloh
*^30S?8?§COUGHS

: "What can I do. 
oat ten»?" And she felt her own 
hness keenly.
are not ’do anything but look 
ie thought. "I’ve said so much 
fa already - much more than I 
to say. i can do no more. Oh. 
tppiness Is lost eo easily, and 
jy. If they could only see It." 

she never thought that there 
b things she herse’* did not 

hor love is .■ labyrinth through 
. :r. the golden guiding thread 
fishness does not always lead 

light.
iwbile Moya had turned from 
)te, up the cliff path and away 
the d »wns. Her thoughts were 
» selfish enough Just then. Cer- 

ofthe sweetly-

*.v .. can

Motor Truck 
Service

ap
• or

great be

some til 
reeloreJ 
when ai: 
or ranch 
William, 
thankful

describe

PliikTl 

erclt-e a 
and wat 
and lips. 
Ing Dr. 
a* they . 
cate eys 
through

The Car of Quality, Beauty of Design 
and Appointments. A Car of Economy, 
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 
these statements to you.

1-
[>f

t
the alums, forsooth! As if fhe poor 
theniselvee would like that. That 
kind of people are never happy away 
from their own surroundings-what 
they ve always been accustomed to."

Mw. Raleigh was great on "that 
kind of peoule." She gently eel them 
In quite another category to herself.
They were diverse, entirely eo. Hav
ing been used to the eluma they 
would, of course. mise and regret 
them. She did not follow that line of 
thought to another conclueion—how 
Moya, who had never been used to 
a fashionable life, might not he happy 
in it. No. "that kind of people"

KSA r.rS.rrr™, JBut M Cattle Tie Chains
since the poor ye had always with cine Co.
you. such a state of things must be zxi • n___ I • 1,_
endured, she would have said. And e vtlSIfl KCDclir LlIlKS
certainly she made no attempt to ♦ t
alShe1 had1 a horror of ecthusiasms i HcSVV SînglctfêCS

They partook of crankiness and eccen- T J
They were not at all well- T III O l

Moderation In all things, she . I F ilOrSC DtUSllCS 
For she was one t ♦

who ^Za'rZZ< -H Pocket Knives from

id

te
We are prepared to dej;

a first class general 
Trucking and Passenger»^ ,ad 

business, and solicit ya“ 

your patronage

of

of
id

A good assortment of Stitson & Wescott 
Wrenches, all sizes.

none
____ . Una.
fretting against the posl-

ic

40c each 
2'2c to 10c each 

$1.80 
30c and 50c 
25c to $1.75

iw to Awake 
Rasberry & Hood^si, as a Daisy

Constipation Gone

t.

itricities.
bred.
would have said, 
of those people 
without digging down to 
their real meaning at ail Ann ene 
never thought that the truest moder 
lion is that self-denial which liv 
for others. L

So she turned to the thought 
Tîesmond with a feeling 

And Moya heard her pro- 
proval

WATERDOWN
r4—

Those 
of a for
cast wit 
ot moss 
the be

and inei 
They 

those w 
cats, la<
“URr ^

other remedy acts the same, 
i while you sleep, smooth, sil- 
ffective. Cures the worst head- 
jr constipation 
i is what happ 
aniilton's Pills.

pain 
better

Po

BUCHAN’S"A- ens when you use
1,1 lb,; S,0mlt'11 Element, .he «-a, her ap

on their engagement, with 
spondieg dismay

Suppose they found it difficult to 
break off this tie which, begun in 

daily deepened now in

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE

Ford Service Stationwind or

bad taste left behind, no furred 
», no more dizzy spell». or bili- 
te after taking Hamilton’s Plllss 

the old costivenees. frightful 
ud nervous disorders disap-

Canada Food License No. 9 - 1887

FOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery

Genuine Ford Parts For Salepretence,

!

Just received a shipment of
I E

Tires and Tubes•• Made in Canada "

Some for EveryoneThe day is past for risking money 
transportation experiments.

Present Commercial Car requirements 
demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

These are what you pay for—and in 
the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these are 
what you get.

on

1
1 Good as new Laundry Stove 
1 Good as new Coal or Wood Heater 

At Right Prices

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD W. W. Livingstone

CARLISLE, ONTARIOFresh Every Day

Buy your new Storage Batteries here

Willard or Exide :AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

u
jn

Alton Bros.
OntarioPHONE 182

Waterdown
Waterdown%

Chevrolet One-Ton Truck, Express Body and Top, $1945 Waterdown

10
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HOW’S YOUR BLOOD?regarding the nature ot the convem- 
tlon. We may reasonably suppose 
that they «poke ot the condition and 
needs of the nation. Vpon the top of 
the hous
houses are much used as places for 
rest, conversation and sleeping It 
has been suggested that upon the 
houae-top Samuel and Saul could he 
readily seen, and the people present 
would know the honor conferred upon 
Soul by the prophet. 26 The spring 
ot the day- The rising of the day, or 
dawn. Abroad-Out of the house. 27 
Bid the servant pass on—That Samuel 
might be alone with Saul. That I may 
shew thee the word ot (iod The time 
had now come for Samuel to make 
make fully known to Saul the fact of 
his divine appointment as king. 1. 
Vial of oil—The Hebrew Is emphatic, 
"the flask of oil"; probably the holy 
anointing oil described In Exud. 30; 
23-33, which Samuel hud prepared for 
this express purpose- -\N hvdou. Poured 
it upon his head—By this act Saul was 
set apart for a distinctive work.

HI. Saul proclaimed king (10; 2-24). 
As Saul was leaving Samuel he was 
told of three signs that would confirm 
to him the message he had received 
from the U>rd through Samuel He 
would meet men by Rachel s tomb 
who would report the finding of bis 

He would meet three 
to Bethel, who would 

As a third sign he

| Empire Day, Hurrah ! Pimples and Eruption» 
Mean Bad Blood

People who have impure or Impover
ished blood should be careful to take 
only a temperance remedy made of 
wild root» and barks, such as Doctor 
Pierce'* Uolden Medical Discovery la

The flat root* ot Oriental

BEE) ECZEMA :
A recent visitor toyond compare, 

our shore» from the Motherland, 8lr 
Oliver Lodge. I* acclaimed by all 
learned authorities as the greatest of 
living scientist», and is concede 1 to be 

greatest original thinker of mod
ern times. Among his many brilliant 
discoveries was that ot the "coherer, 
and with his detector he deviser* the 
first practical wireless telegraph, send
ing signals over a distance of several 
hundred yards all done long before 
Marconi took up the subject, and the 

built

*Tl» Empire Day. 
'Tli Empire Day — 

Hurrah! Hurrah! 
Our Empire's sway, 
Mom gnlnsa.' • 

Hurrah! Hurrah!

OnFice. Very Sore and Itched. 
Did Not Sleep, Cuticura Heals. and has been for nearly ftt) years. 

Ingredients printed on wrapper.
The first day you start to take thW 

reliable medicine, impure germe and 
accumulations begin to separate in the 
blood and tire then expelled through 

élimina.ive organs.

i he
••When ray Uttle niece wee two 

months old she had ecxema very 
badly on her face. It 
was of a moist kind, 
and took a blister form, 
and waa very sore. It 
Itched, making her face 
feel hot. and she would 
•cratch badly. She did 
not Bleep well niable. 

•«A neighbor recommended Cutl- 
cuia so we got them, and one cake

^»""a53,i£rs
a Stoddard, R. F. D. 3, Randolph 
Centre, Vl, March Id. 1919.

A colosm! fact — the Br «h Em 
There Is no g ..saying the 

reality of Our Empire. It Is astride 
this old planet. It It une up in every 
part of the world. Its 'Nag, the sym
bol of Empire, our Union Jack, is
fanned by the winds of every clime, |lallan inventor undoubtedly 
and is specially saluted by many mil- U|)0n vari er discoveries of Sir Ol- 
llons of people on th«* 24th of May. ^vop ixidge.
Empire Day, the wide world o'er. And Whprp ollUtl(ie of our empire can be 
at the present moment, after centur- - |id anwtb,.r Shakespeare, ami such 
les of Intrigue and struggle for the : . ()f Rreal , rofound and bril-
possesslon of Palestine by rival na writers upon every subject under
tlons, the Cross is above the Crescent, n, |„ invention, to note only
throughout the Holy Land, and over | ^ oyt |)( llle immensely long Hat—
the ancient and sacred city of .leru * engine, the railway, the di
saient our flag waves triumphant. ' h and the telephone were inventeur Empire, affer j .sslng .'.trough «rep" Pxm, »b,r, can be
Ihe fiery fu-nace trial and the Ce.h- H > » ™w , d 0l explorers, ad-

(frea^War^emerged

Try ^Xairah'ir^nd-ed. Tbr Ish
British Empire was great before the the aelt-governl g m > can a(je- 

It la gr ater attll 'o-day. Hoc- and Jam. tue en-
c quarter »*f the quately deecrme me i a„if_.acrtflce while durance, the courage, the self -am"

displayed by the Empires wamors^ 
Their exploits In many a j_
hard-tought conflict aaai°a‘,b° hlgb. 

odds. I» emblazoned on the blfto
est pinnacle tam.?Not up the aun 
their glory ,a^e h‘Ka 0f the judg- 
grows cold. JJ“d the bo* is tbe
ment-day untold. l the saiior
Empire's matchless navy. of
of good virgin farm land in XVestesr- 
wholcsalc prices for virgin farm lEn- 

Ncws of this block being opvihat 
Europe and the United Statisro- 
isands of people every week. ; of 
The American farmers' have lna. 

offered in the Western Province! 
sure that they will see this la>t bg? 
that there will he thousands oi tm)ur 
as the snow begins to thaw in tlVtb! 
in Eastern Canada to make arra4m. 
these lands at the earliest posstl. l0 

you are at ;bat 
dvantage of *ucb

the
In place of the impurities, the ar

teries and veins gradually get fresh 
vitalized blood and the action of thii 
good blood on the skin means that 
pimples, boils, carbuncles, eeseroa, 
rash, acne and many skin blemishes 

disappear. Then you must re- 
er that when the blood is right, 

liver, stomach, bowels and kidneys 
become healthy, active and vigorous 
and you will nave no more trouble 
with indigestion, backache, headache.

Get Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery to-day at any medicine deal
ers, in tablet or liquid form, or send 
10c' for trial package to Dr. Pierce s 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., or 
branch Laboratory, Bridgeburg, Ont.

*

In literatureThen

will

Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum y oar daily toilet preparation s.
See, 2Sc. Otelmwt 28 wviSOe- Sold

ISŒSËâSEE:
The Brit-father's asses, 

men going up 
give him bread
would meet a company of prophets 
and he himself would prophesy and war. 
would be changed into another man. copie» mon ton 
Samuel later called the people of Is- |‘"<™n.|la,| or,e 
rael together at Mixpeh and explained ^ population o
to them that the reason a king would J>ha protecUon thc Vnion Jack,
be given was that he had rejected and. u |f. recorded summer and win-
Saul was chosen by lot as king. 1 »ls ler conditions are equally divided 
was in harmony with what bad ai- throughoul our far flung Empire, and 
ready been done. als that daylight and darkness are

QUESTIONS—Why did the chUdren a- al,y proportloned. Thus, dur- 
of Israel ask for a king? What had Jj1(, b0ur 0, the twenty-four
been the nature of the opened a Wholsalc House at Li f ’
Sanme^regardlhS ai»Sbî5Ü«£ C.thcar, St. Hamilton and are pre- j
! king .' Editin' how Saul caners | pared to give good aerv.ee to their , 
meet Samuel? How did Samuel in | customer in vegetable and fancy 

Describe the anointichat frujtei Domestic and Foreign. 
What signs did Samuel gthe ; ph Regent 542 Describe the meeting a. on r non *

Bramptox, Ont. —*A few years ago 
I was In a nervous and run-down condi
tion and felt greatly In need of a tonic. 
A friend who was being helped by Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery ad
vised me to try it, too. It helped m* from 
t.he very start and eventually restored 
me to perfect health. I feel In a position 
to praise the "Golden Medical Discovery* 
very highly and take pleasure In recom
mending It to all those who are at all 
nervous, weak or run - down.* Mas, 
F>thkr Pkatwoh.______ —

earth, 
quarter r* e estima- 
of the world lives va

ineSunday School lesson VIII. May 23, 
Israel's First King. 1 Samuel 

9: 15-21. 26-10:1.
1920.
9:15-19:2.

rÆ «.æ
where to put hie hand upon a man 
whom he could make king of Israel.
Kleb, of the tribe of Benjamin was 
a mighty man of power, and ha 

had a eon who wae a
man." He was a head taller than the Saul? 
rest of the people. If Israel desired Saul 
a powerful man a# king, then aurel) Saul.,
Saul would meet their demande, it .
was a peculiar train of providence# PRACTICAL SUilVEl. this
that brought Saul to Samuel'a notice. Tonic—The selection ot leader* be ,
Kish had a herd of asses, and these J ^ nationai crisis ,r^
animals were highly prized then, an • üüd rejecte(i **
are still, in the Lael .. 1A uatioual crisis. Samue
strayed away, and nal,l*rha“>|n^atu(! wlgesV and holiest ruler Isra*
sent, and a servant with him to f.n , ... Joshua, was at the ti
them. Saul failed to find the asaee had =^nJ advanced in Hie. aferk Tovidore Wantpil
but he found Samuel, whim the Lord ^ beeu vilaliy id*^ 1 CDuCYS WBIltCQ
would have him ..llad reveale<l I with tbe religious and Pol‘llÇa Tenders will be received by the under_

£d ^hd1X'ÏÏS.ÏÏT-hJ5.« !
i0h‘ad, r.hTr.y -1 .pU«d »rcun.K up to Mayjft. W. G Horning

ïs&sA v. sssu r ! BiL t «Mr-rtïgently tor hi. lather, loat aal"'a,s'^ : KKa, lucre. bribe, ,w
did not realize that he waa being aent ed course. "lirevertetL^

by Jehovah to Samuel Thu. ,.,„t Thelr misconduct gave Vlm"
works through his pro\lntes to a occasion tor i.ne revoluli-
complleh his will, that he mai sa e , eslai,lishment •
my people—The king whom the U>rd svutmg m ^ on
would give to lerael would lea. then. ‘'liJm^lves. but eoda!
victoriously against their enemies. ( w,n-belng of the t.ation. TI 
hecauee tbelr cry la come unta ™a vanced years of tile venerable.ij The people ot Iarael were not ÿa'1*eodlv rlîlvr ,he unfitness ot JN 
with Uod's plan lor the.r *°'rrn^ hla t,miiy to succeed him. the 
and crieo unto him te ‘kl"! l„ the adminletr-tioi
would not accept Uod a beet for them s .,osslt,ie unarcn> wh.on na
and he did the beet that was poeelble P might occasion led to unand 
tor them under the circumstances. IT. - elder» ot Israel to As
Samuel saw d.ul—God e appointments r reauesL iter-
wer. ^rtectly timed Sau^andved^st (| 0JJ K..ject^. The prdirst A |Qt 34 x 113 ft. behind the |
expecting the tuture kmg to appear ,0™d°G^'' Methodist church with stable and
then Samnei wouid *"0onclehM8VlJed age and with his spirit we drive-house on it. ^nnwJ}.as lhc ;
ïfi.tfcWÏÏ-Æa^1,SrS ^^“‘SeTeThL Ki'chinklot. Apply to Wm A.
Literally, "Shall reatr.in my people, lt w„ a rejeenon <(0 Drummond^----------------------------------------.
HUnder the rule of the lu^aeh“ ^rm ot government whlob had
man did that which *“5^lgbbdtlnn0« divinely Instituted, and which at -ut- 
own eye." (Judge. 21.26) hut now '|lhed ,„d exalted lerael
the people ot Israel were to be un me surrounding nations Theo-
tbe authority ot a ting 1h ra| 0( 0oa la the hlghist

where the a«f8 . ‘‘ î^în ol government poealble ILs re-
Bauls one deeira^WM 10. Ie ™ lueal wasRvirtually a rejection of t.od.
hie father. es«es wer*- he waa seek tuaai ^ Klng choien The threads
In g these and not a ™hl . of dally life otten appear wholly un-
thought the eeer would be able to related’or hopeleasly entangled llreat 
help him locate the loat aa'd a'*' ct,d events depend upon apparently trivial 
th, high l»ac^rSa"’u.e ,hSaV7 171. circumstances. Goa. paths all lead 
to alur unto the Lord U S.m_ 7 UL ^ broadM|ng ,)rovldenc.w n here le 
tod It wm probably on ihe »la=e ^tt, a natural and supernatural ele-
mentloned God had said tbat the ment ,n dlvln, Iir„vldenc,s There Is 
Mould be but one centre of an lnner cln.le t0 his everydar work-

g»
th,6tabernacle. '» eh.U he brought to him the man of his

%dyW,thboh^"s«mb.d'd;^ 0,101

go up betore him. and he further hon 
ored him by acting as hie hoet all 
that Is It In thin heart-Samuel »mlf 
at once tell Saul about the loat ae«ee 
hut not until the next day would be 
make known to him bis great «ork 
Baul may have had some sort of In 
tlmatlon from within that he w* to 
perform an lnmportant serviee lor hto 
nation. 20. they are found-Saul de 
aired to know about tbe lost animals 
an dhe found out. but be learned muc 
more Samuel waa a seer, but he 
hnew-about the sees h««u« <*•
Lord told him. and be told him not 
onlv to relieve Saul's mind, and to 
wure him of the authority he had 
In giving him a mermage from the 

,$ on whom la all the desire ot 
Israel—Tbe dealre of lttel wm tor a q, Commoa Tongue,
king, and since Saul » m t a "There wm one word." wrote an
whom Ood had hhoaen. . ?h<ly Amerlcan Red Croaa nurae aervlng In
desire w-as toward » would give a Preuch army hoapltsl, "that we ^ :m°,L tt the ihbe =1 ^ul^ lejn J In five “
lirwl-The t?lbT ot ’“,h.tbBp.Wo°r1.l=Ïor

*AppaMmUy ïhtottî» Mlçtum .run, -«-

8EVsira."«vsS srJS'.'E* '

Into the house and gave them xae Tennic|de there la no prépara-
me* honorable «eat- At ‘he » *,»!• Mother Oravek
1er which Samuel had pravloualy ar t Exterminator It ha. aaved

e. McounGto^dren.

rtght leg waa the prist a portion, When a girl turns down the light
2Sid fall to Samuel. He retorved .... a JUtty good atgn C t th. young 
thl* for Raul M * I?ork»i£Î(t^<>n is man %ho U courting her Isn't going to 

Mid ba.

African Pigmies.
choice young The historian Herodotue.JSOOyeara

apB&Tfg
tie truth, for lt 1. In that region. that 
modern explorent have found them 
Stanley ,1 «scribed them as bn’1"* 
huge etomarhs and abort lege, 
"leaping about like gratohopper. 
One specimen he saw waa a full 
grown young woman, three inches e™r. ot .hr"e feet In height, but "pad- 
fe<*tlv formed and of a glistening SeekneiVf body, with absurdly large

For Sale
Strawberry Plants, $5 per 1000. 

! Apply to C. Eaton, Carlisle.
you too strongly 
your own, to take a 
act now and secure some 
quicker increase in value th 
will pay for itself from the crop»J~^ 
can pay in full at any time. her

Those who do not wish to r 
chase land on our ten year contr* 1 
equal payments at br/r, which drt • 

or you can pay in full if }°'A 
Those who get there first willan“ 

WRITE and ask for f^ir

J. E. Hess

\lay

Has Tried Them
Has Faith in Them

equa

Eggs for Hatching
ERNEST SMITH TALKS OF DOOO'6

kidney pills.
mpion White and Barred Rocks, 
Leghorns and Guild's 260 strain 
ed Rocks. Also all kinds of fancy

Cha 
White 
of Barr 

1 pigeons. \V G. Homing
-ter-

tins Grateful for the Benefit 
Received, Paye Tribute to

Quebec Man,
He Hae 
Dodd's Kidney Pille.
Grand Paboe, Went Gue., May 17th, 

(Special.)-Mr. Ernest Smllh a hlgk- 
Iv resnected resident here, la one of 
the many who have abiding faith In 
Dodd's Kidney Pills as a remedy tor 
aick kidney#. „

"I have ; uttered from my kidneys, 
Mr. Smith says, “and 1 read tnat 
Dodd's Kidney Pilla were good, ao I 
tried them. They have helped me ao 
much that 1 will continue to use them 
when my kidneys trouble me.'

The kidneys require constant at- 
tentlon if good health is to be main
tained and aerloua 0mease warded ott. 
The kldneye perform a most Important 
work In the human system. They 
strain all the lmpurmea. all the seeds 
of disease, out ot the blood. When 
they are weak and unable to do their 
work the system clogs 
Is the inevitable result.

Ask your neighbors It Dodds Kld- 
nev Pills are not the best remedy for 

ered or diseased kidneys.

Wanted
Will allow liberal commission for names 

,uf intending purchasers of pianos and i 
victrolas Address Box 12 Review Office. |

Another Larç.
Of Enamilware, Pa « 

Pots, Sauce-pans, Dip-»- 
ing Kettles, etc. just ^

For Sale And

ort-Try Ot
ly In

I o loble
soldier. Lt.-Col. John Mc-

M.-

Great Britain, home ot fre )dom and

Canadian

To yon. from tailing hands we throw 
The torch. Be yours to lift It 

hleh!
If ye break faith with us who die 
We shall not sleep, though popples 

grow
In Hander's fields.

18
and sickness

^NcdMjnly in material wealth, but in 
every branch ot science. In IRcreture 
in art In inventive genius, and in all 
ib.! makes for th, enlightenment and 
uplift ot humanity. Our Empire is be-

weak, dleo
G. H. C. Lion s Head in Fountain!.

for the choice
CHUDHQOD CONSTIPATION The original rea#on 

of lion's head in public fountain, 
where the water comes out ot a l one 
mouth wae. remarks an exchange, 
that among the ancient Egyitlane the 
rising ot the waters of the Nile, which 
was the most Important event of the 
vear. meaning llle and prosperity to 
ihe whole nation, always took pi ace- 
when the -un was In the constelluiom 
ot Lao The lion's head on fountain» 
Is a symbol ot the life giving water» 
of the Nile- .

The Oldest Confection.
The greater part of black licorice la 

derived from Spain, where it la made 
from the juice ot the plant and mixed 
with starch to prevent it from melt
ing in hot weather. The licorice 
pleat l* a shrub that attains a height 
of three feet and it grows wild where 
it» roots reach the water. It flour- 
tabes eapecia’ly on the banka of the 
Tigris and Euphrates Rivers.

Since the valley of the Euphrates 
contained one of the earliest clviliza- 

in the world, the probability Is 
licorice is about the oldest con- 

in the world, and the taste 
thc boys and girl* of to-day 

well was enjoyed by the 
of three thousand years

Constipation Is one of the most

SKwStikss
the bowels muet be aept regular and 
the etomach sweet. To do shl# noth- 

equr ' Baby's Own Tablets, 
a mild but thorough laxa

tive; arc ab lutely safe and never 
fall to relieve constipation and indi
gestion; cold* and simple fever. Con
cerning them Mr Jules .uguereau. 
Nomlnlngue. Que.. w ^ : — "My 
baby was terribly constipated and 
suffered day and night, '. was advise! 
to give him Baby's Own Tablets and 
from the firvt they helped h.m and 
now ai tne age of thirteen months 
he Is a bl* healthy, happy boy The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail e 25 cents a box from 
T.i • Dr. Williams Medici»» Ce. 
Brockvllle, Ont

event of the 
was snpematurally 

which

The natural 
straying ass. s » 
links in the chain 
brought Saul to the kingdom.—v> h.

of events

C.
A PHI for Brain Workers -Th» 

man who works with his brains Is 
more liable to derangement of the 
digestive system than the man who 
works with his hands, because the 
one calls upon his nervous energy 
while the other applies only bis mus
cular strength. Brain fag begets Ir
regularities of the stomach and liv
er and the best remedy that can 
be used Is Par melee's Vegetable Pills. 
They are specially compounded for 
such cases and all those who use 
them can certify to . their superior 
power.

lug can 
They are

mre£ Kne^rm

«rS'iss
that 
tectlon 
which 
like so 
youugs era 
ago.

EsEi?”tÏEtUPOhWïï™ hhd £

r? rPrehm,rr..^ M s*

treauaeet begin».

/

WIMMINiLo THEM

«il «Vto-r «
,0-r-yüZ \‘£é V„Cr,L to klniT-

Ü'Æ rtohad Mr., too-.

Cetitd Hardly Live far Aathma. 
Writes one man who after years of 
emffertog tea to-d oo*»»*» ralU* 
through Dr. J. D Kellogg*!» As«ms 
Remedy. Now he knows hew need
iest has been hie suffering. Till 
match)eee remedy give» inre help 
to all afflicted with aathma. Inhaled 
aa smoke or vn»or It bring» the help 
so long needed. Fhrery denier has 
it or can nt tt ter you from his 
wholesaler.

Minard'a Liniment Co. Limited.
PMr Sirs:—Your MINAIID’H 

MENT I* our remedy for soru 
colds and all ordinary alimenta.

TO*HKK FEET. 
(Boston Tranacript.)

Fhoe Clerk—■"Whet else would you

No. 6." _______

RESIGNED

It never fall» to relieve promptly.
CHAS. WHOOTBN.

there*» 
w me. e

Port Mulgrave.
The OH fee the Fermes.—A bottle 

of Dr. Tbomaa' Bclectrlc Oil In the
--------------------- ,a . . , farm house will aave many a journey

See» ahead of the game. It is net- doctor. It Is not only good
ter to tak. time by the fin lock than the chlldren when Uken with 
to hang onto hla coat tails. j aBd croup, and for the mature

ra.wT. “orn'ctire 5 to l ^ SS? ^

directed.

U

V
V

i

-



intuition or Instinct which would *■ 
form them In advance.

‘"Squirrels store nuts according m 
the available supply and anlmajs b»te 
a heavy or light coat of fur according 
to the past, not acordlng to the com
ing weather.

"The making of long-range roie- 
easts by observations on animals la II 
the same cla.^s as making forecasts 
by observing a heavy coat and sweats 
and sheds. Many people have their 
horses clipped in this change period 
so their animals will be more com
fortable. TV I Is one proof that an 
animals fur Is governed by pact 
weather, the fur having grown dur
ing the winter The horse Uidn t have 
that eavy coat at the beginning.

"Many people have the belief 
the veal her of a particular r tarin
furnishes a rlue u> the weather ol the 
succeeding season, that is to say, a

He was not bitten with that 
y mat coueldertu ones 
out a truoi lor others, 
b mind ww (banging in 
Anu where Harry tree-

EARLY SYMPTOMS 
OF BLOODLESSNESS

him. 
eccentric fou

m money wa*
Mrs. Kajeigb
these days
moud was. concerned U was opt-n to 
new impression*. „

"For dear Mrs. Treomond's sake, 
sht had told Moya "Ul course, for 
my part 1 had hoped you would do 
better, .Moya. 1 nad am bilious lor 
you. 1 wanted lo sec you a lushion- 
aiue leader of society. 1 should 
have died content to eve you. well ee- 
tao.isued iu the great world."

And Moya hau said nothing Guy 
Berkeley had once «aid he could die 
von ten i If he had been instrumental 
in wiping out Just one ding} street of 
siumlanu. and bringing sun and light 
and healthy habitation to thooe dwell* 

Sbe thought 
her mother

*CONSULTATION mu
70 Lombard Street

Shown by Pallor of th« Face and 
Lipi—How to Obtain Hew 

Blood.

Righted in Time Anaemia, vr lack of blood 
grauua. in its approach that 
uiteu wen develop** oelore the.pa
rent la buflicienuy a.armed to 7un- 
hu.t u octor or ia#e proper treat meet 
to ricUure the Uioou to a ueuituy -hat
ct.nu.uon.

Tne earliest symptom* o! anaemia le 
les.a ol coior, especially in the BP*- 
gun.u and memuianes lining the eye
lids. Then comes shortness ol breath 
on slight exertloE, -uch us going up 
«lairs, palpitation of the heart, in
creased pallor ol the face and lips 1? 
this thinning 0! the blopd Is not cor 
retted it will proceed rapidly until a 
complete breakdown in health follows 

re may be dieordir# of the 
headaches and backach

She saV Barry cot - up the lane 
now, with an -d«* J sinking of her 
own spirit, aguety apprehensive of 
It knew not what.

“Moya's gone down to the shore," 
she told him.

"Has she?" he said, listlessly. He 
leaned his anus on the cottage gate, 
not even turning hi; head 
direction of the shore. Of what good 
was It for Moya to pretend there v as 
nothing wrong bet seen her and b r 
lover, thought TJ*-&. High rtandards 
of romance or not, Moya and Barry 
did not come up to the average stand
ard of an engaged couple.

"What are you doing this morning?’ 
went on Barr-. “Vre seem at a loose 
end. No one went bathing 
breakfast, 
which was 
There’s nothing doing at ail to day. 
Everybody seems sleepy and dull”

"Then why don’t you suggest some-

wish thc-r need not be so much com
parison between Berkeley and my
self." '

Una looked t him. "Why should 
there be?" she sked simply enough. 
"You're quit different."

"I know that, t .o," answered Barry, 
savagely. " nd the difference Is to 
my discredit, of course."

"That’s nonsen: \ 
ferent work to do in life. Guy’s Is 
not yours at -

"1 shoi.id (’ pect you to call what I 
say nonsense." said Barry. "Yes, 
always do think so. don't you? But, 
all the same, a fellow can't lark about 
with cap and bells all his life. There s 
something <lee to do with life."

He turned away abruptly and went 
His last word had astonished 

Una with their savage 
Whatever did he mean? And why was 

because she praised Guy. 
ny rate, was easy to an- 

He felt the comparison be- 
hlmself and Guy. a seen in

era of bopeletw poverty, 
of that as «tie heard
^Hut as «he «poke Mre. Raleigh had 

a vision, loo. In hr mind. Not a 
dream rf ennobled, beautiful elume. 
but an pagination of Moya—a fash
ionable woman, a society leader. \Wth 

and

t summer will be followed by a 
cold winter, believing that there b a 
law of compensation which Invariably 

year Is 
* is not

ho

holds good, or that a waiai 
followed by a cold year fV 
substantiated by observai! >a ’

In the portrait*» in the society paper*, 
fashion article# eulogizing 
in dress. Mre Raleigh had 
of what the future of her pretty you%g 
daughter might, have been.

She eighed. It was euch a pity-- 
foiled by the foolleh eccentricity of 
aft impracticable reformer. For Mre. 
Raleigh did not doubt Guy was throw
ing hi« money away—money that 
might be of some uee In the world 
if only «he had the spending of it.

"A little mad." «he had «aid indul
gently. "ar. amiable trank. He hae 
.itudled #o much, poor fellow, that he 
has lo«t grip of real life, and nine hia 
bobby to death. Doing away with

THE MOUNTAIN OOAT.We all have dlf- ber taete 
a dream when Hie 

etomacb.
dizzines and fainting spelle. 
most effective and prompt wav to in
crease and enrich the biood at a lime
j? 'fLrU ”• m,0h;nt™r„,,,=«nld,,M“,mmd?
haw restored to good health thous- . D william T. Hornaday. di-
ande of weak, anaemic people, anions r,ie of the New York Zoological
them Mies -Mae Johnston, of Fort Ar- article on "The Rot
thur. Ont who says:-"Between the M ^ Goal At Home” in Boy's 
ages of «Ixteen an 1 eighteen 1 worked • ,g caIm und Ke -confi-
ln a telephone office, and it was very 'p*~ level-headed and sure-footed, 
trying t0 the nerve» and health. 1 • . he marches and climbs
became bloodlw*. and so paie that . other four.tooted animal of
friends often said 1 looked conqump- .. . Amer|ca dares to follow him. 1live. One night l had to be taken Aim ^ œ uriginal auia2#_
home from the office, and a doctor admiration of bis summit
was called in who told n*- 1 muet not ‘
go back for a time. Sometimes I would * in our studies of white goats
faint, and to walk up stairs would ^ paradise we were Dialed
leave me utterly breathless. As 1 did exhibition of enrobing that open-
not appear to lie getting an) better eve# As we were parsing

of my giri friends, whose mother :in>. ROal pasture at the foot
Ur. Williams Pink Pills with £ a rSck precipicè we surprised a 

party of four goats on the side of the 
wall, about one hundred feet up. \\e 
baited to see what they would do. Ibe 
face of the rock wail wm reasonably 
rougn. but it could not have been 
more than ten degrees from being per
pendicular.

"Two goats stood safely upon tne 
summit, looking down on their en
trapped comrades, i be unlucky four 
could have been shot as easily as 
picking grapes; but it is not all of 
goat hunting to kill goats.

g that they were not being 
he four goats started to get 

away from us by climbing straight up 
the face of that precipice! For ten 
minutes we watched an amazing ex
hibition. Each goat chose an inde
pendent course, reached up with kis 
front feet for a foothold, then 
sheer muscular strength lifted

the three or four feet

The His Marvelous Bure-Pool ednen 
At Home.

before
cayThat picnic on the downs Gff. 

mooted fell through. earnestness.

be so an ry 
That, at a

Moya's eyes.
••What a rit:. what 

thought Una. .So easily happiness 
could be wiveked a.id mistakes made. 
And then her loving unselfish thoughts 
ran on: "What can I do? How can I 
right matters?" And she felt her own 
helplessness keenly.

"I dare not 'do anything but look 
," she thought. "I've said so much 
Moya already much more than I 

meant to say. 1 can do no more. Oh.

&3D COUGHS

a pity."

had u*ed
at benef'.t. adtfced me to try these, 
took the 

some time, 
restore 1 me to 
when an>one t 
or rundo 
Williams

pills very faithfully for 
with the result that theyto

say. I can do no more. un. 
but happiness Is lost eo easily, and 
foolishly. If they could only see It.

But she never thought that there 
might b things she herse'* did not 
see. For love is . labyrinth th-ough 
which even the golden guiding thread 
of unselfishness does not always lead 
to the light.

Meanwhile Moya had turned from 
the shore, up the cliff path and away 
.««rn ,ka ii «uns Hpr thoughts were

nul health, and n 
me thev feel "pa

wn I always recommend Dr 
Fink Bills. a« I feel so 

thankful for the help they 
If you have any <>f tlie 

described by Mies John
Pi"nkU Pille 
erck.e a little In the open air dally 
and watch the color return to cheeks 
and Bps You can 
Ing Dr. William# 
a# they can not injure the most deli
cate system. You can get these pills 
through any dealer In medicine, or by 
mail at 60 cent» a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr William# Medi
cine Co.. Brockvill

•ak
gothe elums. forsooth! As if fhe poor 

themselves would like that. That 
kind of people are never happy away 
from their own surrounding"—what 
they've always been accustomed to” 

Raleigh was great on "that 
kind of peoule." She gently eet them 
in quite another category to hereelf. 
They were diverse, entirely eo. Hav
ing been used to the elume they 
would, of course. ml#e and regret 
them. She did not follow that line of 
thought to another conclusion—how 
Moya, who had never been used to 

asbionable life, might not be happy 
In It. No. ' that kind of people" 
were a law unto themeelvee. Mre 
Raleigh pitied them, of course. But 
since the poor ye had always with 
you. euch a elate of thinge must be 
endured, she would have «aid And 
certainly «he made no attempt to 
alter them.

She had

gav> me. 
eyniptonis 

build 
llllame

Mre.
the blood with Dr

Eat nourishing food, ex-

try

"Flndln 
shot at. trun no rlek in giv- 

Bink Pills a trial
across tbe d >wns. Her thoughts were 
perhaps selfish enough Just then, cer
tainly they had none ofthe sweeny- 
unselfish anxiety of Una.

Moya was fretting against the posi- a f
thing to live -, us up," was Una’s reply 
to that.

Barry’s moody look did not change. 
"I should be ?;ure to suggest the 
wrong thing," he muttered.
Whan I fall i.i with other people's sug 
gestions, that’s wrong, too. I'm too 
ready to fall in, too good-natured a 
chap. By the v .. when Is that fellow 

\Berkeley going back to town?"
\Una looked up. So disconnected a 
question startled her. What had Guy 

> Berkeley’s departure got to do with 
the dullness or enjoyment of the holi
day? Then s iù *.nly a new Idea dawn
ed on her. Had Guy Berkeley ome- 
thlng to do with this vague atmo
sphere of unrest and dissatisfaction 
which surrounded the engaged couple? 
Was Barry, perchance, jealous of him? 
Had there even I - a quarrel about 
him? Now Un., came to think of It, 
Moya and Guy were a great deal to
gether. They had struck up a sudden 
friendship, at which Una had been 
rather surprised—surprised 
Guy was such a grave, deep-thinking 
roa;i and Moya so heedless r girl. They 
might have been expected to have 
little or nothing in common, thought 
Una. Moya might have been expected 
to be bored by Guy, and Guy to feel a 
superior contempt for Moya. Instead, 
Una had seen them talking earnestly, 
engmssedly. Of course It was only 
about Guy's . che...is of social welfare. 
He was an enthusiast about them, but 
It was strange he made a confidant of 
Moya, and stranger still she took an 
interest in such schemes. It was not 
like Moya, Una told hereelf, to discuss 

problerrs of life at all-—or not 
like what she had imagined Moya to 
be. She was 
whether she
stood her sister, or whether there was

by
Ont. hie

heavy body up 
to be gained 

"They climbed in that way about 
two hundred feet while we watched 
quickly disappeared over the summit, 
them, then reached easy going and 
We hunters all agreed that no moun- 
tain sheep could mak climb like 
that; but. of course, we don't really 
know."

"Several times we saw goats se
renely promenade across the faces of 
perpendicular cliffs of bare rk so 
smooth that no sign of a ledge or path 
was visible to us. even with our 
classes In every such <ase It looked 
a9 "if the animal were walking on air. 
The feet are planted wi. gr 
cislon and firmness, and this 
to the animal a stiff gait, 

appearance of a me

How to Awake 
Fresh as a Daisy 
Constipation Gone

"And

! I Squirrel No 
Weather Sign

a horror of enthueiæme. 
ok of crankiness and eccen- . 
They were not at ail well- I 

Moderation In all things, «he .
For she was one 

who ueed

They parto 
trinities, 
bred.
would have «aid 
of tboee people 
without digging down to 
their real meaning at all. Ann «ne 

thought that the truest modera- 
tbat «elf-denial which live#

uotation* 
root of

qv
the

Those who believe mat tne weather 
of a forthcoming season cun be fore
cast with accuracy from ouservation 
ul moss on trees, fur animals or 
the behavior of squirrels !:i their 
storing of nuts have faith iu myths 
and mere legends.

They are in the same category 
those who attach significance to black 
cats, ladders, Fridays and the omm- 
oue, symbol thirteen.

From the scientific standpoint, Al
fred H. Thiesstn. direct- of the Bal
timore weather bureau, says there is 
nothing in it; that there is no method, 
fashion or way to make long-range 
forecasts; that compilers of almanacs 
hedge themselves about with general 
terms, which make it difficult to pin 
them down, but when tbey do predict 
a storm on a certain date more often 
than not they are wrong. The whole 
proof of the accuracy of any forecast 
Is tbe number of timis he hits the 
mark over a considerable period of 
time long enough to prevent the prub- 

ot chance or coincidence.
that Ion

No other remedy arte the same.
u eleep, smooth, su- 

e. vuree tne woret head- 
he or constipation 
This is what happens when you use 

Dr Hamilton’s Bills.
For wind or pa.ii in the stomach 

nothing work# better
No bad taste left behind, no fu™ea 

tongue, no more dizzy spell», or bill- 
oue fit# after taking Hamilton »PIHse.

All the old coetlvenees. frightful 
dreams and nervous disorders disap
pear as a ship in the nigbL 

Tbe appetite Is eharpened up. takes 
on a keen edge.

You enjoy your meale. relish and di
gest them.

Strength and buoyant spirits return. 
You feel good, you look like your old 
eelf again with bright eyes and rosy 
cbeeke. . . . ....

The beet guarantee f good health 
and old age that man and w>man can 
have le the regular use of this fam
ily Pill.

Suited to all 
few 2oc bo 
keep them

tion i« 
for others.

So «he turned to the thought o. 
Barry TSesmond with a feeling of 
relief And Moya heard her 
nouncement, the eeal of her ap 
on thwir engagement, with 

ndieg dismay, 
uppcee they 

break off this 
preteece. 
carneet? 
sharitl

ment. , .
Out on tbe free down land, the sea 

breeze in her ears, «he drew long 
dissatisfied breaths. It was all fair 

The c

Works while
effectiv

>01

impart* 
and t e gen- 
ban ical toy

with

eral
found it difficult to 

tie which, begun in 
dully deepened now in 
Moya had a sensation of 

e* fettering her liberty, and far 
than that, tightening each mo-

because

Nasty Throat Droppiogs, 
Catarrhal Discharges 

Quickly Cured
enough about her. 
being cut in the fields to t right.
She* could count the sheaves, tall and 
golden. Against the blue sky and 
background of that still more blue

mend Catarrhozone, 
It is nature’s own 

It drives out 
heal*

Doctors

golden. t 
background 
horizon of sea. the harvest looked 
indescribably lovely and peaceful. 
There was scarcely a sound to break 
the silence, for” the harvesters were 
at their dinner, and under the hot 
sun all the world seemed resting 

Suddenly Moya heard the pound of 
She frowned 

He at

the germs, 
sore spots, cleans 
away every 
of Catarrhal 

You
soothing vapors of 
the pine woods, the 
richest balsams and

right

abilityages, you should get a 
from the drug store and ag

study by the weather bureau haa fail- 
any natural law govern- 
whicb would permit It 

being forecast in advance for eve» 
three months. He pointed out 

the vast economic significance such A 
ve, how it would affect 
:ulture and employment.

Mr. Thiessen d«-lared
tqlqt.

send tne

aerrous
ed to disclose an 
ing weather

asking hereelf now 
had ever quite under- tlon she hereelf had brought about. It 

Is scant comfort to realize that we our
selves are the cause of our own 
trouble. Moya w^uld have lnfln.tejy 
preferred to blame someone elee. Prob
ably she did endeavor to blame Barry.
He was such a very poor band at 
acting, she told hereelf Indignantly- 
He might surely throw himself Into 
his part with a Pttle more vigor. » 
one understood a thing at least °n 
nflglrt fer» to carry it through, so 
thought*oya obstinate!:

Of course people acted very
a great deal In M a to be developed, iy. They need not loc surprised sure y 
that had never found expression be- if she and Barry chose to wais i 
fore? opposite directions. Being

And the more Una thought, the did not rob < e of all liberty ol *tuo 
more troubled became her thoughts. surely! ; . end

"I don’t know when he’s returning w eeemed ae If Moyas join mu
tn town." ahe «aid. "He ne'ds a long n«ece of good fun had recalled on pie(.e cf good fun.holiday!*of course. He’s been working hereelf. LUe wae plsylni[» J^e at Where_ was be? Moya wonderedy
too bard., Too hard for years. I think, her. The laugh-if laugh there wa* Could ehe not bave a iViîi qhl 
5m, esn «. that )n.t to look at him. -wM h.r M . aqd free ^IHude. -ven her. She
and then we don’t went him to go jet KWm Mre. Relelgh provided no giBnCed reunA Hetde

iib. havlne him here " longer a piquancy In the ebape o' they seemed empty of life.
She watched Barry ae she spoke har opposition. That opposition wae moved nearer the cliff edge.KTetoïï. H. l£,h S^lnîKTn, She hed henrd jome. lb re he .^ «uo„r;ng along .. the

-■ïïTt..- „.. nasM?
St JVSR. is %'.’S SKRW «yit an council doings
admire." “»n. wae fast Tanlahlng. aie money To put through the lken.e redue-

"I do like hlm. ol courte. I think thr opUt-onew ho *1^*  ̂,h ÏI th an lion will require tome tall huetllng. 
wa all admire him. He does ao much on «there, who wee conten Meantime lot, ol corn, will be tramp-

woriT you eee. One can't help IndgnlHcant llle b «*1. tor cure „ "putnam .,"
but admire tt." »"*••>” After the old reliable corn «tractor that

e BkVy^nTyou., « u r.r&r

Ssrirscfiss. :.... .

ü whittle «he knew, 
î» pq-rv*#. «he knew we!1 essentials, 

the cause 
ur cold by in- 

Catarrno- 
Llttle drope

•toCook’s Cotton Root Compotmt
A «*<«, rtliabU rrqulatino 

^xedicxne. Bold io three de
gree» ol strength—-No. 1, |1; 
No. L $3( No. S. W pet bos. 
Bold ly gll drugeWe, 6r soet 
prepaid on rrreipt of price. 
Free peu.pLilct. Auilrcee: 
THE COOK MCDICIN$ CO,
Toeeer* o*t.

law would ha
WOOD-S PHOSPHpPINCe The>weather bureau." he went on,

Crta* "issues a weekly forecast of the
new Blood weather for certain sections, but it 1*

■2'ro old Veins. Used for Strvout not s0 accurate a-i the thirly-stX ur 
J&Debility. Mental and BiainWorry, forty-eight hour futecus^. 'lake, tor

ffiaÿtfLW*I ÏÏSS
could ,ay with a degree of certainly 

/w TWI wcoo WtOKINt COJOnOWIO.ewT. that the n«t winter would be very
cold, overcoat manufacturers could 
«peed up production retailers could 
buy an extra large stock of overcoat* 
and sell more of them. If we could 
eay that tbe following winter would 
be"mild for certain areas, the overcoat 
makers could reduce production, the 
retailers would not order so many 
overcoats and waste would be elimin
ated.

"Then In the farming certain crop* 
require certain wtather conditions 
favorable to them to make the -------
abundantly. In tbe South cotton and prescribe It. so ben-
corn are big croim. If we could »ay ,fic|a1 In preventing winter »>» thnt 
that the growing season f< r them DO person can afford ti> do withoot 
would be met or dry. tbe planter could Catarrhozone Used In thousands of 
plant m - corn or more cotton, a* be egge* without failure. Complete out- 
wished. Cotton requires dry weather. fjt |i.oo, lasts three months, and Is 
while corn need» wet weather. It guaranteed to cure; .smaller sise 
would save the growers thousands of g0c ajj dealers or the Catarrhoaose 
dollars If we had any method of tell- Kingston. Ont.
Ing what hind of moss on ,<eecs, birds _* * , . ___
of passage or moon phases. Animals or Be loyal The eecret oi keep lag 
fowl* do not know what kind of your friends I* Dot to give taw 
weather we are to have; the.- have no *w»y.
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ASTHMA
If you have Asthma, don’t 
Imagine that you must al
ways suffer untold misery. 
Relief quick, sure and safe 
la guaranteed In even the 
wore teases by using

TEMPLETON'S
RAZ-MAH

CAPSULES
We are ao certain of re
sults we will send you s 
free sample of these cap
sules, confident that you 
will find them all we have 
claimed, write to Tem- 
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All expired subscrip- I

if June. The in- 
ting cost of paper 
is this necessary.

J

WATERDOWN

Gordon & Son i Be Prepared
m for the HolidayLADIES and GENTS i
=

CUSTOM
TAILORS

| Get Your Requirments Here
..

i Men’s New Neckwear
=

The up to the minute style, the stay in 
1 shape style, All stitched so the tie will 
j stay in shape. A very special assortment 
1 of colors and patterns.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

SI to S2.75 each
z

PHONE 153

Straw HatsWATERDOWN
Men’s New Sailor Shape Straw Hats 

H Fine straw and the new shapes

$3 each
D. E. Knowles J. E. Sparks

KNOWLES IAND .ON
SPARKS =

Panama Hats
i

Men’s New Style Panama Hats just 
1 opened, and the prices are reasonable

Funeral Directors s

Prompt and Courteous Service 
Day or Night

Prices Moderate $3 to SB eachPhone 19-3

IF1Dundas St. Watcrdown

Fedora Felt Hats
Men’s New Felt Hats, the new shapes 

= and colorings.
!
1 $4 and $5 eachR. J. VANCE XV» - ' /

DENTIST
= Black Calf Oxford ShoesMill Street Waterdown 1
ËÉ

Men’s Black Calf Oxford Shoes. Very 
, S dressy and extra good quality leather.

I $12 a pair
New Shirts

==
Men’s New Shirts, W. G. & R. make. 

§j All new patterns.

2 to 3.50 each
This Store will Close Every 

| Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon
^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUliMIIHttUUliUllHII IIUHHUIIIIHHIlUltUiUlHHHIIIIIUIMil
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PLASTERING
AND

CEMENT WORK
Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

Phone 193 Waterdown

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 285 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown

v
\

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

We Pay All Telephone Chargea

Waterdown Ontario

Westover Branch at 
Marlde’t Store

"

mr
V-:

-< -4“

We show this week a cut of the latest in Electric House 
Rumps, with automatic cut-out. This pump regulates the supply 
of water at regular pressure to Tank, and brings it from a well 

25 feet deep and any reasonable distance, 
gears, is almost noiseless in operation, self

or cistern if not over 
This pump has no 
oiling, self regulating, high-grade motor.

We endeavor to keep the latest and very best ideas in Hydro-Pneumatie 
Force and Lift Pumps We also supply Electric and Gasoline driven Wash
ers and Wringers and a complete line of Farm Equipment.

C. RICHARDS
The Farm Supply House

32 MARKET ST. HAMILTON

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING
Estimates Given Free

Rhone 198
Peter Mitchell

WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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